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Toil Ca&SHTE Id Fsr Celt.
By purcha«liig a Suit of

C A D D E N !
Hate Your Fare Paid

D A ISY G R E E N  IN  
A TTIC.

T H E

BjhTeitia; )i0 or lion.
100 ASYLUM STREET.
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LARGEST STOCK
I n  th e  C ity .

The largest .took of Fall anil Winter good, to 
lelect from In the city.

OVERCOATS
A t a Great bargain.

S * 1 7 X g X g  S X T Z r F S ,
Aa wa nay abore, at a narlng of 10 per cent.

iae truiu #1 00 upwanliii aud all (X'B. 
GOODS way down In price. - All 

~inteed a . represented, or tliemonay 
refundeil; any goods exchanged 
t suit. We want all our customers

. ___ My satliiSed with their purebaws.
m r fiememter the nnmber,

100 Asylum  Street,

L a d ie s ’ F i n s .
Jfwui r e t t i t t^  the Mimrgest 

mud mmet Cmmtrlete Stmek im 
Hmrtfmrdy emmprteium 8B»aE. 
mmd O T T E K  B ^ c q V B S , 

B em tjhm d  Oftci 
mtmde • «  perfect mttiMg j»«f- 
terme mf the Mmeet ehttUt mt 
cMti pent tpmeet prtcee Ut $hg

“Wliere is Daisy?” asked Mrs 
Green, one forenoon, of the woman 
who was doing her ironing. Mrs. 
Green had been ont to visit a sick 
lady and had left Daisy at home, not 
without some apprehension lest she 
m ij^ipft'.ifito iitiuobief or trouble, 
although Daisy was not quite so mis- 
ohierous as formerly.

“I7p in the attic, I guess, mum, 
was the woman’s reply.

So Mrs. Green went up stairs and 
paused at the foot ot the attic stair- 
waj’. “Daisy has company, it seems,” 
thought Mrs. Green, as she heard the 
sound of voices. Daisy often took 
her. playmates to the attic where 
they could^romp as much as they 
pleased. As Mrs. Green was about 
to turn away, she heard Daisy say, 
“Now, children,, let’s play church,” 
so she sat down on the stairs that 
she might hear the play.

“I’ll be the choir,” continued Daisy, 
“and Lizzie and Maggie and Bell and 
Jimmie, may be the people, and 
Benjie may be th e ' minister beAnse 
le is gooder than the rest of n s; but, 

you must s k ip ^ e  prayers, Benjie,
: or it’s wicked IPpray when we ain’t 
in solemn earnest.” The choir then 
executed a solo with remarkable trills 
and shakes and quavers in a childish 
soprano. Then a voice which Mrs. 
3reen recognized as that of Benjie, a 
itU« boy who lived in the next house, 
commenced to read as follows:

“ 'And laaiah said unto the peo- 
To hgvo sinned and done very 

wickedoM thinga and must ait down 
in tho^^^hoonntil/yb repented 
and'm'ade up yonr minid not to do 
bad things any more. And tho. pe.o- 
)Ie answered Isaiah and paid, Vorily, 

we have tried hard to bo 
,;^oii have been harah with dSi MisI 

^ iorably  diso«ujn^;ed. B 
Ton ip

went wrong. And that’s the way it 
will be with you brethren, if you eat 
things that you’ve been told not to. 
Meeting’s done now.”

Then there was a rush and stam
pede os of a rather disorderly audi
ence passing out.

Mrs. Green on the stairs was con 
vulaed with ailent laughter. It is 
safe to say that she had enjoyed the 
play as well as the children had.

“Now let’s play school,’’ said Daisy, 
“I will be teacher, and we will have 
a school where scholars will have real 
good times.”

“I  want to be teacher,” said anoth
er voice.

“Now, Lizzie, that isn’t kind,” an
swered Daisy; “you may be teacher 
next lime, if you want too.”

“That must be Lizzie Fowler,” 
thought Mrs. Green, “as nearly as I 
can judge, there are five children np 
there besides Daisy.”

“I don’t  want to play school; I ’d 
rather play tag,” said another voice.

“Now. Belle, I  am ashamed of 
yon,” said D a is y “tag is such a rude 
)lay, and school is more cnitivating!” 

“'The scholars may all take their 
seats,” continued Daisy, who had 
never yet seen the inside of a school 
room. “I want you all to read about 
things that you know about. Jimmie, 
you may begin ; you may read about 
cate.”

A boyish voice read os follows:
“A cat sits on the fence and looks 

about her. Cats like to be on the 
lence as well as boys do. When cats 
get mad, the hair stands qp on their 
backs. Cats are smarter than boys, 
.for they can climb trees withont tear
ing their clothes.”
_ “Benjie may read about horses be- 

cause.his father keeps so many of 
them,” soid'this very onginal teacher. 

And Benjie’s voice read:
“Horsea have four legs and rup 

t o t  as boys» who have only, 
mettoea tikey:«aa

andJthose are bis little boys, 
snakes will kill them, too.” '^1 ’ 

Mrs, Green nearly betrayed 
presence on the stairs by an ail 
laugh at Daisy’s new name for 
Laocooii!

“Teacher, who’s this?” called>] 
jie's voice.

“That is George Washington,*^^  ̂
plied Daisy. “He ^ 'H h o  fathc 
his country, and tlH|t iroman 
him is Martha W«*{l>gton. 
s’pose Pbe was tiki tpoiu 
country. They 'wpi.jHi|ry nice 
pie, I expect; tikif ioA  quite 
I  think.” *  ’

“Oh dear!” sighed Mrs. G fi 
“The girls may haVe a good  ̂

recess,” announced Daisy.
Then followed a rush and a i 

ble. and thBn games were prop 
they played tag, and then 
man’s-buil, and such dainty sorbl^' 
of mirth, and such running, and Ac 
exclamations when one was can 
or another escaped, were never he 
in Mrs. Green’s attic before,

“How can so few children ma 
so much noise ?” thought Mrs, GreiB%| 

“Ding, dong 1 ding, done!” oall<A| 
Daisy, and girls w’ent in and bpj 
came out.

The boys played foot-ball, 
there was sucli a running, and jo 
ing, and pounding, and yelling, i 
fies description.

“I should think there were fifty ( 
them,” them,” thought Mrs. Qr 
clapping her hands oyer her ears, 
an empty.bqtter-firkin went olatter«] 
ing over the floor, doing duty 
football.

Then the study door below aq 
opened and Mr. Green appeared 
the threshold.

“Emily,” he called, “ <rho k  
ing such an ontrageons rabfcst-, 
there ? A fellow «m’t  wittg 
the bouse coming dow pj 
e irsP

USD HOUSEHOLD.

i;WiUjiay to screen . a ^ s .  It 
tone better with a fine gravel 

|and be done very rapidly,too.
I is not a large quantity, it 

3one by the usual hand sieve 
el with a Oover. Use the 
as an abaorbent for liquid 

to mix in manure heaps to 
[heatipg^ Ip pat around peach 

p l^ 'iP t&  light lands to f  
^heiititotnre, and other uses.

or clinkers can be 
ing, for walks, to 

rooal ahonid be
ilhed. '

pvement is on foot in Texas 
iplish what far-seeing men 

png urged as an agricultural 
of the future. I t is to put 
to the absorption of small 

'into larger ones. Smaller 
thin the working ability of 

fanner and nxore of them 
rin-dmmid. The Larmers 

county, Texas, propose 
It their large plantations into 

'to m ^  and to offer them to 
settlers on the installment 

i^Iieving such action will soon 
fCM idle lands into profitable 

fill up the country with 
ttkax-payers.

twell when one has to buy seeda 
|itder tiiem early before the seeds- 

. get busy, and especially so if 
are to come from a considerable 
«oe. Nearly all the seedsmen 

^Uh catalogues which they are 
willing to send to such as will 
a good use of them, and fivm 
one may make such a selection 
needs for farm or garden. It 

etter always to deal only with 
ie men, those who mean to be 

and deal fairly. Mistakes 
en ooonr and disappointments 

^ .ith  the best of men, but they 
|tne<l. to a minimum when 

^ mqn iqfe sqngh^ after.

sorghum in this country only 550,000 
pounds of sugar and 12,000,000 gal
lons of molasses, while from sugar
cane the product was 273,000,000 
pounds of sugar and 1.5,000,000 gal
lons of molasses. It was his belief, 
however, that the real value of the 
sorghum crop was at last becoming 
known, although much work s ^ l re
mained to be done in pi omoting its 
cultivation.

How to Split a Sheet of Paper.

_ jJ^ n y  pepple_who have not seen 
tp78 done might think it impossible ; 
yet it i s ^ qt only jwssible, but ex- 
tremeiy«*y, a T  wis^-«tplaiood-4n 
this paper, several years ago, aud re 
cently described in the British Colo
nial Printer and Stationer, which is 
as follows: Get a piece of plate 
glass, and place on it a sheet of pa
per ; then let the latter be thorough
ly stlnked. With care and a little 
dexterity, tho sheet can be split by 
the top surface being removed. But 
the best plan is to paste a piece of 
cloth or strong paper to each side of 
the sheet to bo split. When dry, 
violently and without hesitation, pull 
the two pieces asunder, when part of 
the sheet w-ill be found to have ad
hered to one and part to the other. 
Soften tho paste in water, and the 
pieces can bo easily removed from 
the cloth.^ 'The process iŝ  generally 
demonstrated ax a matter of curiosi
ty, yet if can be utilized in various 
wsys. If we want to paste in a scrap 
book a newspaper article printed on 
both sides of the paper, and possess 
only one copy, it is very convenient 
to know how to detach the one side 
from the other. Tho paper when 
split, .as may he imagined, is more 
transparent than it was before being 
subjected to tho operation, and the 
printing ia k k  somewhat duller; oth- 
erwise tbs two pkees present the ap
pearance original, if again
brought tiR ||!l||^  Borne time ago,

to Long Branch leaps lightly from 
pier to pier over its swift tide, like a 
bar of music, across which the loco
motive hourly chants its refrain of 
travel and of traffic.

The scene hero is singularly full 
of .natural charm and historic asso
ciation. An embroidered mantle in 
many shades of green, through 
which show mottled patches of the 
ground beneath, stretches away to 
the glistening river, and .beyond are 
the wooded heights of Athe farther. 
.shore. Still more to the .tlkj ' 
eye rests on the beantifnl feanks of 
Staten Island, separated from tho 
salt pieadows fringing the Jersey 
shore by the narrower alream of the 
Kill-von-Kull. And that silvery cap 
between, bounded on three sides by 
Tottenville and South and Perth Am 
boy, widens out on its fourth side 
into \he Lower New York Bay, ’ and 
that into the ocean itself.— M. 
Poole in the Continent.

Couldn’t Find the G o ^ .
Jim Butler, station agent of the 

St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlain 
ro.id at Ilighgate Centre, has been 
looking after a car-load of post-holes 
billed from West Concord to that 
station the other day. “Jim” waited 
a day or two after the the arrival of 
the way^bjll, and.thc post-holes not 
coming along he reported the loss to 
the office and asked for a “tracer” to 
hunt them up. After a while he no- 
ticed that the “goods” were otn- 
signedto “L. E. Phant,” and not 
knowing any such party in Highgate, 
he made enquiries, and it was finally 
suggested to him, that this was a bad 
time of the year to ship' post-holes, 
as the work of getting them out of 
the ground was difficult and expen
sive. Light then dawned on “Jim’i” 
bewildered brain, and he concluded 
to hunt no f u r t | m r t h e  lost con-

Bmr Hmetf tHremlhre 
Msr Itmed C4rettl«r« mt

f UEUR, Ik Bite 1 b
6 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.

United States Batik,
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Chartsrsd by ths Stats of Conaoetirat
Receives Deposits subject to Check.

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,
Loani mone^on Collateral and

IHaoounta Commercial Paper.

i  Hitk dus Of Seemties for Sale.
_  ^  M B s e T o f t a i  1I«||M&Bolktlfr, Prea..stna Ute Ins. Co. A iW  MUla.doMB. WlMaer,Iteila Steel Co.Wm. H. Bnlkelejr, Mercbant and Llent-Gor. ofState.SaaiiMl Dnhltam, Treasurer of Dunlmm Hosiery
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H E N K T  I . .  B C N C E . C a s h te r .

GEORGE ROHRMAYER’S

DTE WORKS,
ISas. 11  W e llc t S t. a n d  MS T rn n tb n ll  Si.

. Geits,'M,Tests,SacoesastCloiib
tead  or elsanad without rlpploK.

Also, Crape, L a ^  and Gauze Veils dyed In all 
eotora. SUia and Woolen Shawls rleaned, dyed 
aad pressed.

S n L iK  D R E S iS lC S
ot aU colors cleaned l>y a new process, aad In Uie 
best manner, witbont rlpylnK. Carpets, Table 
Spfeads, Blanketa ami Lace Curtains, cleaned or 
dyeiL and Sniabed In wood style. Kid Gloves or 
n n ta e n  cleansed or dyed.

GENTS* GARMENTS
' repaired In the best manner.
' S t may be forVarded by express ind 

Itb prompt attention accordlnx to dl.

itiiat yea exn never 
ramre.’ Here endeth the

m K ID N E Y -W O R T
18 A SURE CURE

to r  a ll d iM aeM  o f  th e  KMitora and

—  LIVER —
It has apaalSa aoMoB so this mass iavaeSaal 

eepm, MlakUac tt  SB tbeew en te isU ttr and 
laaeUmw ■Hamladng tbahtelthy siaitMciia< 
ate aDa,> and bgr hseplad tha bewsti ta  &m
oondlMen.eflSottatttarsinlardlwhaeta.
M alaria. 23am?5!yisg

«ebmwdyipipde,ereeeedpaSid,Xl*eif» 
Weft wtUroefir mUaw aad ited d y  eaeib 
. lu the Oputno toeleaaaethsejaiiai, efe rj 
ciw ehoulA take a  thsnathooaaaef It. 
u- soLgaYBnoooiTa. Prie# ei.
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niQ the choir echoed another 
solo!

Then Benjie’s voice resumed, “I 
will now read the notices:

“ ‘We shall have the usual prayer 
meetings, and all the folks that come 
mast pray; nobody must be lazy 
about it.’

“There will be a missionary meet
ing at my house on Wednesday. All 
folks who like to work for other folks 
better than for themselves will please 
come; to make it more interesting, I  
will tell stories about missionaries 
who have been eaten up for candy 
balls by the heathen ; and when you 
ĝ et tired of that, we can have a sew
ing society and talk about folks 
awhile.’ ”

“Oh, dear!” moaned Mrs. Green 
on the stairs, “where did he get that 
idea ? I am glad Daisy didn’t say 
that.”

“As soon as the choir stops gig- 
gliiig and whispering I will preach 
the sermon,” resumed Benjie. “Most 
ministers don’t  wait for that, but I 
think they ought to. The audience 
is' asked to keep awake ; if any one 
sleeps out loud, the sexton will please 
wake ’em up. My text is about 
Adam and Eve. Adam was the first 
man, and he was made ot d ir t ; but 
Eve was made of one of Adam’s 
bones. She couldn’t have been very 
good-looking without may flesh. I'm 
glad my mother isn’t  made of bones. 
The world was new and clean then, 
and Adam and his wife lived in a 
beautiful garden where there Were 
all kinds of animals; there were lions 
that didn’t roar and scare folks, and 
tigers that never ate folks up, and 
dogs that did not scratch, and there 
were lots of flowers that never wilted 
or dried up, and lots of fruit, and it 
was never wormy or rotten„,or sour; 
and they could eat all they wanted 
without having the stomach-ache. 
But there was one tree in the middle 
of the garden that God told them 
not to touch, but they didn’t mind 
Him, for a g[reat hateful serpent 
made Eve eat an apple from that 
tree, and she liked it so well that she 
teased Adam to eat some too, and 
then God drove them out of the 
beautiful garden into the wilderness 
and made them work for thcr living, 
and then the lions began to roar, and 
tigers began to eat folks np, and dogs 
began to bite, and cats began to 
scratob, and roees had thorns to hurt 
folks, and flowers wilted, and apples 
and pears got wormy and rotten, and 
grapesgot sour, and watermelons got 
to giving folks colic, and everything

’ “Liazie, you may read about dolts,’*' 
said Daisy.

“Dolls aic little folks that are 
made for children to play with. Some 
are made of wax, and some of china 
and other things, and they are all 
bignesses, but their inside is most al
ways sawdust, and if they get broke 
the sawdqst will ran out of thein,and 
leave them all holler inside.”

“Belle may read about—about— 
coal,” said Daisy, whose list of sub
jects seemed nearly exhausted.

"Coal is dirty, black stuff, that peo
ple build fires with. Alamma says it 
is dug out of the ground ; but I 
digged and digged one day, and 
made a dreadfnl deep hole, but there 
wasn’t any coal there.”

“Now you may all have some 
lunch,” said the teacher, “and visit 
each other while you eat it. You 
can have mince pie and fruit-cake, 
and eat as much as you please, for 
such things don’t hurt children in 
this kind of school.”

“Teacher!” cried Maggie, “Jimmie, 
snatched part of my cake, and won’t 
give it back ; he is just as mean as he 
can be—sassy thing!”

“Teacher!” said Belle, “Lizzie 
Fowler is making up faces at me and 
pinching me, and I wish she wouldn’t 
go to s'jhool here any inore-^plague 
take h e r!”

“Oh dear! ’ thought the little wo-

^Gasette. 
p i  Discovery.

hrt, during an

tui

man on the stairs, “I can’t  have j butter firkin, otherwise 
Daisy play with children who talk 
like that.”

“Teacher! ’ said Benjie, “the 
mince pie is all gone, and I haven’t 
had enough.”

“Never mind,” said Daisy, “it  is 
time to look at )>ictures now. Here 
is a picture-bock for Jimmie, and 
some Wide Awakes for Belle, and a 
box of chromos for Maggie, and some 
stereoscopic views for Lizzie, and 
when you liave all looked at them, 
you can change about till everybody 
has seen them all.

“I t is a pity that some of our 
school committees could not sit on 
our attic stairs a tihile; they might 
get some useful ideas,” thought Mrs.
^reen.

“Teacher!” called Jimmie, “what 
is this picture about ?”

“That is the big Towel of London,’’ 
answered Daisy. “Two nice little 
princess n as smothered in it once.
Their wicked uncle did it. I t  looks 
more like a big house than :< towel, I 
think.

“Teacher, please tell me about 
this,” said Lizzie’s voice.

“That,” answered the teacher, “is 
the Looker-on. He’s going to be 
killed by those horrid snakes, and

jreaebnflF

tiox, with a large 
tiluA Hifore her, evidfintly d  
duty Ai a desk; no one. qlse wai 
sight.

‘‘Where are all those childrei 
demanded Mrs. Green.

“What children, in 
Daisy, innocently. • I 

“Why, those cbildMl! 
been playin^* up here wiA 
making such a terribla.
Mrs. Green, staring abdntihiia empty 
room in utter bewilderment.

“There haven’t  been any cU^dAii 
here but my imaginary ones,” r^iliisd 
Daisy. ■

But her mother continued to stare 
incredulously about the room, and] 
even looked suspiciously at the chim' 
ney, as if possible for any one to ha' 
hidden in it.

“Did you jlay church and keei 
school with all those different voi( 
yourself?” she asked.

“Why, yes, mamma; of 
when I was a whole school, I  ooiddi!tt( 
talk like Daisy Green all tlie 

“But how conld you malte 
much noise?’’ asked her motlie#,'<tBli 
bewildered. ^

“Oh! that’s easy enough,” said: 
Daisy. “Shall I show you howl” 
and ahe jumped from bsg perch 
a genoine boyish ysiK^lid raa tl

to oAo, Ahonid raise his^wn 
8 Mdrthen hb knows what ho has 

reasonably sure of a

V'-

U  88id to be almost impossible 
8 who are not experts to 

t the difference between olco- 
ine and dairy butter. Oleo- 
ihe is harder and firmer tlian 

r  nsnally, will not melt in hot 
r  with equal readiness. I t looks 

d tastes like butter, however, and 
nndoubtedly eaten as such by 

thousands of fastidious people. That 
I t  ia often vile in composition we are 

* by those who have enjoyed 
•portanitiee of testing it, A quan- 
ly was recently sent to the oflice of 
it JRural, and the manager
that journal had it subjected to 
icroBCopio examination. It was 

v e r^  to be filthy to the last de- 
and swarming with living ani-

fi^bal!
1 her n

the

“No 1 no!” exclaimed hef 
putting her hands over her |es 
a look of comic terror, 
on purpose to stop tho n q i|i |^  
disturbs your papa very; 
ha«l better come down 
will go out for a walk, 
papa can have a quiet time.”

But as they left the attic,
Green could net rid herself of thi 
feeling that there mast be sev a r^  
children hidden away there whoi 
she ought to send home before golu||] 
out herself 1— Golden

--------- "  •— i-ifc
Hungary is entering tkii'' 

silk culture on a large 
ports for 1881 show that there 
then 2,976 producers, who tiWiliij 
out 41,537 kilogrammes of 
which yielded a profit that, i 
ed by State aid, provided for the 
tsblishmont of a model school, whi 
has already given great impetaa 
this industry.

*,'* “Men are but sorry witueS8es.J 
their own cause.” The praise of 1 
Wort comes from the mouths of' 
who have been made strofl{|*iind bt. 
by it. Listen: “It Is curing everybOfi 
writes a druggist. “Kidney-Wort laT 
most popular medicine- we sell.” 
should be by right, for no other 
cine has such specific action on the 1 
bowels and kidneys.

venise*^!
sum.

Temi Oetttllu Architecture.
'I'he traveler going westward m 

New Jereey, from Woodbridgo or 
Penh Amboy to New Brunswick, 
will find his road bordered by fre
quent hollows, which stretch irregu 
larly on either hand. The color of 
the soil, denuded and exposed, varies 
from a soft buff to that deep ret 
which owes its richness to the pre
sence of iron, a trace of which is 
found in all the circumjacent region 
For ,T long distance his way will be 
marked by these excavations, which 
are sometimes scores of feet in depth 
At the bottom, sinuous wagon-roads 
lead around banks of clay, where 
large gangs of laborers are constant 
ly at work.

The undulating surface of the
Iculto. The verdict rendered was ! seal ed and fre- 

it waa the foulest mess ever set covered with a thick growth
ire human being for consump- P*«es, birches and maples,

gives no indication of the riches con
cealed below, for underlying it all is 
one vast bed of the best and finest of 
that clay which is used in tlie manu
facture of fire-brick and terra cotta.

This clay is practically exhaustless. 
Though its presence has been known 
to the geologist ever since the settle
ment of New Jersey, it i.s only about 
five years since the first attempt was 
made to use it in the shape of terra 
cotta, Iiiveii now, few of ilie deni
zens of our metropolitan centres are 
aware to what extent this noble 
American industry has been carried, 
or what it promises to become; and 
ns this immense olay-field, contiguous 
to the seaboartl and situated between 
New York and Philadelphia, is the 
most important and characteristiu of 
all that lie within our states, so the 
architectural decorations which have 
been moileled from its plastic sub- 
stance, as well as the magnificent 
buildings they adorn, are among the 
most noteworthy of modern con
struction.

As our traveler proceeds he finds 
himself in a curious and interesting 
spot. ithin a few miles from 
either of the busy littly towns from 
which he started, and which owe 
their prosju-rity to their inanufa^|to 
ries of tiles, firebrick and terra cotta, 
he overlooks a territory that has 
been settled for more than two hun
dred years. 'Fhe land on the south 
trends toward the R.sritan River— 
distant from half a mile to a mile as 
the crow flies—hastening to lose it
self in the b.-iy of the same name a 
little farther to the southeast. It 
bro.adens there to a great width, and 
the railway running from New York

WO facts concerning sorghum, 
were made known by Prof, 

in in addressing a recent meet- 
the society known as the 

iAr Tork. Farmers,” will surprise 
readers who are conversant 

with the modern American 
the plant. One is, that its 

than that of 
any\;n|th«r plant, its- historjF 
bees( tVAced fart'..er back than 

of eithfix wlwAt or Karley, Prof. 
aliifii|ltated on the authority 

gOTc|iluf>geBeral of the presi- 
ly of that sorghum is the

[|iie foo4F vtf' the inhabitants of 
intteA^ of rice, which has been 
inly supposed to hold that 
I t  appears that whereas only 

,000 of Hindoos along the coast 
oa Jrice, 800,000,000 in the ia- 

irior subsist mainly on sorghum. 
lO increasing value of sorghum iu 

oonatry was shown by .the fact 
iA( it eonld be grown in every part 
the Union, and that the metho<la 

-‘extracting the juice had been 
;ht to such perfection as to ren- 

them no less reliable than the 
for treating sugar-cane. 

.moBg the errors in the culture and 
iliiig of sorghum which has beeu 

tortained and corrected, the pro- 
ir mentioned that of harvesting 

before perfect maturity, and also 
iB practice of allowing it to Ho for 

lAys or weeks after cutting before it 
fas put through I he null, whereas 

ibis should be done within twelve 
ii» after gathering. Commissioner 

ig, on thh same occasion, said 
last year there was made from

signment.—J
The L at^

J h e R av.

I while speakiS|jg- ||||̂  ;the telephony 
asked his andfttwnjf^hey would be 
astonished if h« wtNi to tell them 
that it was now pm/mi to be possible 
to convey by;Baaai of electricity vi- 
brations of Iight~to not only speak 
with your distant friend, but actually 
to see him. Tlie electroscope-—the 
name of tho instrument which en
abled us to do this—was the.- very 
last scientifio discovery, and to Dr. 
Gnidrah, of Victoria, belonged the 
proud distinction. The trial of this 
wonderful instrument took place at 
Melbourne on the 81st of October 
last, in the presence of some forty 
scientific and public men, and was a 
great success. Sitting in a dark 
room, they saw projected on a large 
disk of white burnished metal the 
race course at Fleraington with its 
myriad hosts of active beings. Each 
minute detail stood out with perfect 
fidelity to the original, and as they 
looked at the wonderful picture 
through binocular glasses, it was dif
ficult to imagine that they were not 
actually on the coarse itself, and 
moving among those whose actions 
they could so completely scan. 

Improrefi Papiw Macke Process.
A durable and inexpensive method 

of employing papier mache as a sub
stitute for mattings, carpets, oil 
cloths, and other floor coverings has 
been inlrodiic^, says {ht Providene* 
Journal, the .simplicity of the proceas 
being also an additio'nal advantage in 
its favor. After thh floor has U>en 
thoroughly cleaned, the holes and 
cracks are then filled with paper put- 
ty, made by soaking newspaper in a 
paste made of wheat flour, water, 
and ground alun\, that is, to one 
pound of such flour are added three 
quarts of water and a tablespoonfnl 
of ground aluni, these being thor
oughly mixed. With this paste the 
floor IS uniformly coated, and upon 
this a thickness of Manila or hard
ware pa|>er is placed, of two layers if 
are desired, a second covering of 
paste is spread on the first layer of 
Manila paper, and then the second 
thickness of paper is put on, and the 
whole allowed to become perfectly 
d ry ; on this being accomplished 
another surface of paste is added, 
succeeded by a layer of wall paper of 
any style or pattern desired. On the 
work becoming entirely dry, it is 
covered with two or more coats of 
sizing, made by dissolving one-half 
pound of white glue in- two quarts of 
hot water, and when this has dried, 
a cant of “hard oil finish varnish,” 
nothing more being required after the 
latter hiu had time to become thor
oughly dry in every part.

HERE AND THEBE.:'
A iiecroraancing hen ih'Wtiqohsin 

laid an egg with a silver dime in the 
middle, and a guest in a Milwaukee 
hotel found the coin npon breaking 
the shell st breakfast.

Edward Tay, 26, despondent shirt- 
cutter, cut his throat with a knife at 
New York Friday, stebbed himself 
about 20 times,'jump«d from A fourth- 
story window, but, landing in a 
snow-pile, failed to k illh im a^

^  Aqaaiiam in Iiosdoa. I t  
I s a  hairy little girl, with note 'flat
tened to the face, hair growing down 
to her eyebrows, and over her body 
an inch and a half in length, She U 
7 years old and can talk, tihe waa 
caught near a forest at Laos, in Siira.

A cowboy at Mirsoula, Mon., bet 
that he wonld ride his horse into 
every room of theJmtel there, started 
in astride of the animsl, and only 
desisted when the landlord had lodged 
14 bullets in his person—andesca^d 
abont the same nnmber himself. 
Boniface said he didn’t  mind a little 
fun, but a man riding aronhd that 
way might -ga into-trouble wtth 
guests, and he kept a quiet house.

A tweny.fiyo pound ti 
and favorably knoqrn ̂  
at. wharf, San Frimoiwi 
WAS bom, reared and ei 
the affections of hia owner, 
ely committed suicide 
8, by laying his head npon the pare- 
meat and holding it there nntil an 
express wagon had rolled over^. A 
number of speotatora are willii^ to 
•wear that the act waa pre-arranged 
and intentional, and several penons 
now remember that the .oat had 
shown previous symptoms of insan
ity. He had, moreover, undertaken, 
to commit suicide several Umembt- 
fore in a aimilar way butloakoonnige 
at the last moment and fled Upt 
approaching wheeli.

■4̂

_  excltimed: “W hat la 
If it ja not to live forever f Those 
millions of worlds aboV ,̂ which oall 
ns by their raidtnt symphony, bear 
me witness. And ^yond those 
millions of worlds, wh^. is there? 
The infinite—-always the infinite. If 
I  pronounce the name of God I  bring 
a smile to some of yon who do not 
believe in God. Why do they not 
believe in God ? Beoaose they be
lieve only in the vital Ibrces of na
ture. But what ia nature ? Without 
God ’tis but a grain of sand. This 
is like looking a t the small side of 
things beoanse the great side dszxles 
us too much. But I believe in the 
great side. What is the e§rth ? A  
oradle and a tomb. And^p'ian aa the 
cradle had its begtnni^ sd the tomb 
has its dawn for the d e a d i t  k  a 
dour closed, indeed, to the erorld, bnt 
opening npon worlds of which sre 
may now have only a far-diatant 
glimpse. Messienn, I^ ieve if you 
will that 1 shall be'buried- to-morrow 
or in ten years to come. I feel with, 
in me the assurance that the tomb 
will not hold me jirisoner; I  feel 
that yonr six feet of earth will not be 
able to make night' where I  am lying; 
yonr earth-worms may devour ell that 
is perishable in my frame, but that 
something which is the life of my 
brains, the life of-ray eyes, the life of 
my ears, my forehead, and my Ups, 
can be betrayed by no power npon 
earth. Messieurs savants, let ns live 
if you will by tho visible and positive, 
but let us also live by tho invisible.
I shall soon pass away; believe the 
words of a man who has knocked his 
forehead against everything, ^ienoe 
will make wonderons terreatial dia- 
coveries; but it will be wrong direct
ed if not dominated ny a radiant 
ideal.”

To Pnaeh, er Die.
Among the hills of Northern Con

necticut are many quaint characters, 
solemn in mien, sturdy and honest in 
their dealings, but with a vein of un
derlying humor that crops t>ut daily 
in their conversation. Among them 
was one J —  , or Uncle Jesse, 
as he was familiarly oaHed. Early in 
life he studied hard to fit himself for 
the ministry, and when he thought 
himself perfected he callvd' on old 
Father P —— , a noted Baptist minU- 
ter of that day in S— , and told 
him he must eitherpreach the Gospel 
or die, and stated his wish to be ex
amined. After a rigid txaminatiou
Father P----- leaned his head upon
h »  hands and remaiacd silent for a 
few minutes; then suddenk JWUring
up, he aaid,“Mr. S----- rmittji
qfVaid you'U have to die."—

iMTEMTIONAL DUPE
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ABOrr THE STATE.

Thoni|t8on Norris of Windsor, an 
old man, was found dead in his bed 
Tuesday morning.

Bridgeport people sank 8o0,000 in 
tbo Chwagd swindle, “ Fund W”  and 
69 persons, who lost $100 each, have 
attached the money ef Fleming <fc 
Merriam in a Bridgeport bank.

The Norwich and Worcester road 
propose extending the Allyn’s Point 
branch to Groton if the Consolidated 
road bridge the Thames at Win- 
throp’s point. A  now survey for the 
extension is made.

A  dwelling-house in the north part 
of Willington, near the late David 
Glazier plaoe, owned by the ^widow 
of Thomas Rider and occupied by 
Frank Barrows, was burned the other 
night j  no insurance.

The Connecticut humane society 
have had John Mansfield, an old 
farmer of B u rlin ^ n , fined $8 and 
oosts for letting his cows stood with
out shelter during the winter. He 
was looked up in Bristol jail till 
friends paid the fine.

President Watroussays that the 
railroad company will undoubtedly 
consent to pay the funeral expenses 
o f the young people recently killed 
at WaUingfora and rive $1000 to tbo 
lalativef of each. The Wallingford 
committee are oonndering the offer.

It w u ’stated at a meeting b  Boa> 
i Monday of the creditors of S ir  
Oil. i it j  goods dealers of Daniel. 

B, ^  that their Ibblities were 
), Hue one-half in Boston and 

: b  Kew York. The nominal 
aieets are 171,000.

Dwiri>^ Skinner Co’s brick 
wool-eoonricg mill at W bdsbr Iiocks 
took fire in the third story Wednes
day morning, and was partially 
burned. The wool, which was most- 
fy  on the second floor, was damaged 
abw t 180,000 by water and the 
building about $lo,000 by fire. Both 
stock and factory were fully insured.

Somebody b  Boston claims to have 
found Jennie Cramer alive. The 
people of New Haven, where the un- 
j ^ p y  girl’s stomach and other vital 
prgnns are preserved -b  alchohol, 
naturally th bx  this cannot be. State 
Attorney Doolittle says that several 
eranks, besides this-one at Boston, 
have written him that Jennie was

Peter McFarland, well known as a 
tailor will soon open a shop in Bis* 
sell’s building,.

A  Jot of old bewspapers, good for 
covering shelves or puttbg under 
carpets ai e for sale at this office for 
five cents a dozen.

The “ Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union”  will meet with Mrs. S.
G. Sweet next Friday afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

Parkhurst & Haynes have secured 
as general clerk and book-keeper, 
.Tames Sheffield, formerly of C. Shef
field & Son, South Glastonbury.

Thomas P. Aitkin has secured the 
agency for what appears to be the 
best rubber bucket pump made. Its 
merits are detailed in his advertise
ment in another column.

The last of the Happy Hours club’s 
series of sociables, will be held in 
Bissell’s hall Wednesday evening of 
next week. Coates’s orchestra will 
play, and it is expected that the last 
will be the best.

Arthur Bowers went with the 
Yale seniors on a recent visit to the 
W i l l i ^ t i o  thread mills. Ho re- 
p o ^ d  the visit for his paper, the 
Yale Netei, and President Barrows 
of the Linen company was so pleased 
with the report that he sent Mr. 
Bowers a handsomely framed picture 
of the company’s new mammoth 
mill.

Witnesses have been summoned to 
appear in tbe superior court next 
Wednesday to testify in the case of 
C. B. Andrus and E. H. Parshley. 
Mr. Andrus’s case was based upon 
a seizure made at his house last fall 
and was loft over from the last term 
of the court. Mr. Parshley’s case is 
that b  which three boys lately testi
fied.

Clbton W . Cowles, for “ personal 
reasons known only to hinueli^”  has 
resigned bis position as third seleet- 
man. His letter of resignation is of
ficially published in another column. 
It is probable that no action will be 
made toward appointing his succes
sor, as the duties of the selectmen 
can be performed until the next elec
tion by Messrs. Parsons and W il
liams.

There was a large attendance at 
the Methodist entertainment last 
Wednesday night. The receipts 
amounted'to $55. The entertainment 
consisted of tableaux, readings by 
Mr. Pucci, of Hartford,'and an oper
etta entittlsA<^A Quarrel among the 
Flowers”  b j  ih t children. All the 
numbers o f  ̂  pogram  were suc
cessfully j IBhL' iThe.

Thomas P. Aitkin, rc.sidence. As I LYDA IIV ILLR
soon as these instrumoiUs arc in place rp  ̂ may CoRC:
the new opeiatiug room at the post-  ̂ ^
office will be placed in the care of jjjj |jjg hands, bo( 
Mrs. 0 . .H. Rose who will attend supposed the narvative.

RAILROAD NEWS.

promptly to all calls. Those who until we read the iMt i 
have bad telephones for the last year, H e e a l d . Our (Ybung)l 
more than new subscribers, will ap- Gilead evidently is a lla', 
predate the change which ensures a g^endant, if not the orig^nal^ 
prompt reply to calls at the oentral himself. When we menti 
office here. | ^hat Mr. Sweetland

three cords of wood, (128^^ 
cord), we should have adde 
was straight, merchantable, c| 
w ood! not a liraby, crooked 

crows’ nest ”  designed for a  ̂
It is also proper to say, tha 
town of Manchester we have 
soft, easy cutting variety o| 
known as the balsam, irpe 

extract 
tr

own record at present,| 
Young has succeeded ii 
will pass over his hat tol 
“knight of the axe”  with 
tesy know to the woodJ 
ternity, and will also fraj 
edge that the town of 
the cake.

S hop N o tes .—One o| 
is obliged to leave hij 
take, the management 
farm at the

It is difficult to learn any more 
than we have already given to the 
public regarding the future route of 
the'New England road between Man
chester and Andover. There still 
seems to be some |uncertainty about 
it in the minds of the railroad mana
gers. A  second mortgage loan rp; “balm of Gilead”  is 

Sweetland will notcently advertised by the New Eng
land road'has lately been taken by a 
syndicate and there is therefore no 
want of funds to complete the double | 
track. Tbe company has already ad
vertised for contractors’ bids for 1 
double-tracking the road between 
Andover and Franklin. The fact I 
that they have left the line open be
tween ^ m o n  and Andover nat- 
turally leads to the conclusion that 
they have not fully dec ided what to 
do with this part of the route* A  new I 
side track is being built this side of „  _  ,
Bolton. It is generally believed that 
another turvey will soon be made ] 
over a route beginning in Burnside.

The recently remodelled passen-1 
ger depot in East Hartford was 
burned to the ground last Thursday
morning, and all its in tents, includ- “7^; j ; ; ; ‘̂ 7 e 7 n ; ;7 Z ^ |  
ing tickets, telegraph apparatus, ex- »  the ManchSs^
press packages and a little freight 
wore consumed. It is believed the 
fire was the work of an incendiary.
The New England railroad company 
will rebuild the station at once but 1 ,
will locate it farther west to reduce

' it was Farmer Bros, orobi 
stead of Clarkes who fumi 
at Wickham’s sociable, 
was one of the four musieiaii

The subjeot qi most interest to I g „or . W o are 
this community is the establishment anxious to correct any'
of a creamery here. All but sixteen may appear in thisl
of the shares of the capital stock of I providing it is brought t o '

X tbe

AS SURE AS DEATH.
C l4«ttln g« F ro m  T b «  Jm nAol D eport o f  

th e  T o w n  A m eeior.

SPiai*OF TBE BEAVIX3T TAZ-PAYBBS.

. The townASseaaors have completed 
their rounds, and as the result of 
their interviews with property-hold
ers, have turned over to the collector 
a grand list of $2,783,188, an increase 
of $31,822 over that of last year. 
The most important items that make 
up this valuation arc : 1,060 houses
worth $1,068,500; 14,715 acres of 
land worth $268,830; 67 mills, stores, 
etc., worth $549,795; bank and fire 
ijsurance stock worth $483,668; cash 
employed in manufacturing, $216,- 
115. Five hundred and seventy-nine 
horses are assessed and 981 cattle. 
Seven hundred and fourteen voters 
pay only a poll tax. The following 
tobies compiled by Assessor Williams 
will interest many :
NAMES OF rEESONS AND FIRMS IN 

MANCHESTER VI'UO OWN 100 OR 

MORE ACRES OF LAND.

COLUHBU.

Hartford insae 
Hart’s family will 
tenement in Mr. H or^
the first of April.------ It is''’
probable that tbe Dart pr 
soon be soTd, or leased, to ^

I A. O. U. W ., went to Bosji 
day, to attend a meeting of '

I Lodge.
In B rief.—F or the bei

obstruction at the crossing.

WAPPING.

the company are taken in South 
W indsor; all but twenty-four are 
taken in Wapping. How it can 
reasonably be expected that tbe 
creamery should be located in 
another town, with also a better 
spring of water here and just as near 
a good shipping-point for thepro-ljng^ attract more atten 
ducts of the creamery, we cannot un- jjjjg village than the flag;
dsrstand, unless there Is some pre- nnion.___^trawboard papi
jndiced self-interest in the matter. jjje mill this week^
Some farmers in thksplaoe are -wait- are out n<
ing, before they wUl|put their; oows I i oonseau
in, to see if be A news ‘

Geo. Tucker, will leave' 
he leased from his father. Is 
and return to the blacksmith I
the spring.------ Mrs. W  m. Co^
seriously ill with lung fevc 
Sumner is the attending ph;j 
------ A  line of clothes Sunda

Allen & Gallup, \
Denison J. Andrus,
Dwight Bid well,
George A . Bidwcll,

W . Bid well, 
yman A . Bidwell,

Case Brothers,
Ralph Cheney,
■Cheney Bfbs., “ Oxford Farm,”
Cheney Brothers,
Charles Couch,
W . W . Cowles,
Daniel H. Eldridge,
George C. Finley,
E. L. Griswold,
Giles M. Hills,
E. E. Hilliard estate, 213
, ^ n  Jacobson, 190

n Loomis, 19°
__iry Lyman, 131
.(Sidney Olcott, 462

es R. Pitkin, 193
rt Porter, 199
arles Pukofkie, 120

p e l l s  N. Risley, 109
anklin B. Rbley, 140

J; P . Slatej <fc Son, 135
W m . P. Wickham, 112
J. F. Williams, 116
Joseph Woodbridge, 116

30 names, 4987
n a m e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  f ir m s  in  

ICANCnESTEB WHOSE QBAND LIST

OB t a X a M B  f b o b b ^ t y  e x c e e d s

$ 10,000.
Lewis <fc R. P. Biasell, $ 11,090 
George Bunce, 11,775
James Campbell, 120,270
Case Brothers, 26,735
Frank Cheney, 25,940
Frank W . Cheney, 60,885
Frank W . Cheney (Executor) 12,795

'llio Library Asssoolatlon h.TS com
pleted Its organization by electing the 
fclluwlng omcn-8: President, Dr. C. N. 
Gallup; Vice President, Edward P. Ly
man; Secretary, William A . Collins; 
Treasurer, James P. Little; Library Com
mittee, Dr. C. N . Gallup, Wm. H. Yeo- 
mans.Charles E. Little.Joseph Ilatcbing, 
A. II. Fox, and Miss Amelia J. Fuller. 
Rev. F. D. Avery also constitutes one of 
this committee ex-oIBclo. John A. 
Hutchins was ap])olnted Trustee. The 
constitution provides that the library 
shall he free to all our citizens. The 
subject of a building for the library is 
now under consultation.

Mr. Sanford the lunibcrinan ims pur
chased a w<>od lot of Mr. Win. R. Little 
of this place, and will soon have the 
steam saw mill removed from the Joseph 
Clarke place to this new purchase.

An ox belonging to Mr. Taylor, who is 
engaged in cutting off the timber in the 
woua lot which he recently purchased of 
Mr. George P. Carpenter in Pine street, 
was killed one day last week, by a tree 
falling across his back.

Another stormy and very unpleasant 
Sunday, not even a let up during the en
tire day.

The pulpit in this place was occupied 
last Sabbath by Rev. Mr, Cutter of Heb
ron, by exchange.

Several of our schools have closed 
their winter terms,'and nearly or quite 
all the rest close this week.

The Ladies Association met last week 
at the house of Willard B. Clarke, there 
was a good attendance.

The Best Pump of the Age !

ir:.i t  i (haH X I@ D 1E Ii
PATENT SEP-EIPANDING

TOLLAND.

The Springfield Bepublican, in making 
mention of executions brought to mind 
by the approaching execution of Joseph 
B. Loomis in Uniiipden County, Mass., 
refers to one which occurred in Tolland, 
in the first quarter of this century. The 
affair was made as grand a pngeaqt as 
possible. Three military companies, 
marching to the music of the fife and 
muffled drum, escorted the doomed man 
to the gallows, which was erected in 
front of the court-house, and the religious 
services included the usual praj-er and 
the singing of two hymns.

The county jail now contains eleven 
prisoners.

W A R R A N T E D  l^EVER TO  F R E E Z E . -
Th e  u n d e r s ig n e d , having tried several makes of Rubber Boeket Pninpt. with wwaUeHM.' 

tory results, has at last secur^ tbe agency for tbo HASIXiIIV R U B B E D  BUOKJET
DOW mann factored,

.  common suction and chain pomps. 
It uses tbe endlees chain, reel and

Knight D. Cheney, 
Richard O. Cheney, 
Emeline Cheney, 
W in. H. Che 
■WilHam H. 

sh Chene; 
hieney Broi 
■rL.:.aMT-

Co.,

19,175
14,675
13,950
10,345
11,000
1 3 ^ 0

M&425
^ 60Ci

ELLLNGTUN.

The item published in the Jo u r n a l  
several week's since, describing a feat in 
penmanship by Miss Mary H . Holton, 
was copied extensively all about New 
England. In a New Hampshire paper it 
attracted the attention of a young gen
tlemen, a clerk, who opened correspon
dence with Miss Holton, and sent her 
samples of his own work which exceed
ed her feat of writing the Lord's prayer 
Inside the circumference of a common 
lead pencil. Miss Holton at once more 
than doubled that by inscribing both the 
old and new versions besides name and 
address in the same space, and is waiting 
to have this feat beaten, before she writes 
the game matter on the head of a pin.

|MtiUoaen tor a speoul ehart- 
•r to boUd B rrilroad from Williman- 
tie to Providenoe were before the

The n e ^  idi ^ g  of the History 
G ab will W  WM on Monday even- 

^ r o a d  committee of the L^slature 1 ing, Martffi 12tb, at the bouse o f Dr.
Tneaday. The proposed road is to 8. H. Burgess. Members will please 
follow nearly tbe Une of the old Pon- prepare on the following parts : 
aganf«tt survey and H. M. Cleveland ..^ ^ tin g ton ’s Administration,”  Mr.

toat tbe road would bo built for local jamin Franklin,”  Miss Anna Smith; «  v j
nsea abd that the charter would not “ John Adams’ Administration,”  R. time is coming when South Windsor 
be told. H. Griswold, James Campbell; “ Jef- will feel as proud of its creamery as

A  D »iehonville man lost hu coach ferson’s Administration,”  Olin R . Farmington and Granby do of theirs, 
doe the other day. but it was found \1700d, Miss Hutchinson; “ Madison’s They had the same croakers to sing 

n l tncognizrf by They Administration,”  S. H. Burgess, Miss defeat, as we have, concerning our
Starkaeatoer; “ Mnnroe’s Adminis- enterprise. Talk about success and 
tration,”  M ia  Ida Brigham, Mrs. H, 1 do nothing to make a success!
W . Pope.

The real estate market is nnusual- 
BBdWk the machine most fondly, Jly active jnst now. Bayers are 
lad  UiBSMter reoogniang the famil- nnmerons and a man who has done 
isr b sA  r i  bis pet, was soon on hand | gj. jggg ĵ̂ g j.ggj estate bnsi-

Eetol .vantage of-j-
a creamery, willing that
others sbonld h ^ fl i lH h e  burden of 
time and expenis in starting it. A t 
the stockholders’ meeting, Feb. 26tb, 
a plan for a bnilding was considered 
and approved. A  building committee 
was appointed by the directors to 
make contracts for the building. The

AO oinrM m
Since I have advertised: 

of gnm teeth, upper or 
ten dollars,”  the impressiort’;  
como somewhat preyalent^ , it I
still charge a greater price foi ’ ; the 
best teeth. I wish to say, that to o® 
case have I received more tba^l ten 
dollars tor a set of teeth made. ;^noe 
I changed iny price, and that ]^ ea n

There have been only two or three 
sales of tobacco hero this season as 
y e t ; many farmers will unboubtedly 
case their crop.

ness for twenty years says he thinks
B u c k l a n d .— The marriage of Will

iam F. F i nley and Miss Sarah Me-
to cbtim bim.

1 1 C l~ry  i»ok  .tT k . r » ia e .c .  of
of beait disease in New. York, at the many years. A d L| ĝ bride’s parents, on Thursday,
letidMee - of her daughter, Mrs. vsrtisers in the H bbald, smd the ^^gj^g ^he ceremony
Artimr M. Dodge. After the death number is constantly increasing, “ 7 ^ a s  performed by the Rev. S. W

numerous appl‘;  Robbins, of the Center Church. 
00 their retom home. She p l a n ^  cations from peivons who have read ^j^g prgggnt, ^ *,0  numerous and use- 
to them a short virit and then their advertisements in this paper. | .jj^g j^^ppy p^j,. igf  ̂ jg^ Boston 

J  for a month’s Jourasy in I Lewis Keeney of Vernon has sold 
. with a jiarty of friends. It | bis farm to his nearest neighbor,

I Charles Pitkin, and will move to 
I Monson, Mass., next week.

The “ Ours”  club are preparmg
I their annual entertunment, which is I this week.— —Extract the square

__  to be giren in Bissell’ s hall Wednes-1 root of a certain number, multwly
in s  BixOTOTOxn^ inw nM iio^ld^y^vgning, March 21st. Its prinei-1 that root by 9, add 85, divide by 6,

Ir. ^  engine Is  deUebed ‘
^  A. Tv;__11 1 “ Meg’s DiV^rson ”  which will be giv-1 and you have for

e n m  m e cu  I en with the following cast of charac-lw hat is the number of which the

just what I say, v iz : .1 will ms 
full set of gum teeth of the 
ty for ten dollars. My work fa 
past nine years here in Man6a 
is all the guarantee I choose M j 

S. H. 5 u j  '

BOLTON.

Mr. Roswell Bally has bee#^. 
pneumonia, but is now reported) 
valescent.

Miss Taylor, sister of Mrs. 
been quite ill for the past lev 
and is still In a very feeble condl

l lie  school In tbe Mountolnj 
taught by C. F. Sumner. Jm  
February 10th. The school in I 
district closed last week.

Miss Emma Wrlsley is sp 
vacation at her home In this pi

The Boston correspondent of the 
Courant in its issue of Feb. 15th, 
says I “ A  singular subject for legisla
tion is before one of the legislative 
committees. It is the proposltioH to 
pass an' act legalizing the ringing of 
factory bells m the early morning. 
It was supposed that their ringing 
was legal for many years, but some 
months ago a lawyer in the town of 
Plymouth tested the case and ob
tained a decision that it was noL 
This lawyer is an elderly gcntIm|i|D, 
mll-kndwn in our poU tic||^j^Hs 
G. Davis. He testiti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H P ^

__ tory results, nas at last secured um  agency for tbo I
I’ ump, which Is universally acknowledged to be the best pomp 

T h e D n b b er B u ck e t Punsp Is a combination of tbe
retaining tbe advantages and rejecting the defects of both. I I _________________ _____  ______
crank for power, and nos three rubber buckets so placed en the chain aa to keep one constantly Im 
the tubing, making a complete suction, and throwing a constant stream of water.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP OVER ALL OTHERS.
1 . It throws a constant stream of water.
2. It purifies the water by keeping it in-motion.
3. The water is drawn from the Imttom of tbe well, and always fresh.
•1. No wear of the tubing.
5. The wear of the bucket is replaced by self-expansion.
6. Draws a larger quantity of water, and with more ease, than any other

water drawer known.
7. No expense for repairs.
8. It is fitted with

THE BEST EZFANSX7S BUB2E2 BUCZST HASl.
This Bucket, shown In the above cut, combines the good quallUea of all others, with many new 

points of merit. In tl.e most simple form. It has none of the^bjectlonabla points In other boeketa.
It Is thomost simple of all expansive bueketa, and also tbe most durable.
It Is the only expansive bucket composed of only two pieces.
It can be expanded as much or as little as deslrM. The link being one solid piece, U cannot 

come apart In the wed.
, It U the only bucket that can be expanded by the partlea using the pump, wlthoat opantag tha
chain, and without the nse of tools. When too small. It only needs to be tanied half way M«nd on 
the link to rest it to the tube.

It has no nuts to get loose or rust, and cannot possibly get out of order: it aiada of tba bast 
quality of rubber, and will not wear the tube. Tbe rubber It not compreiaad nor hardaaad when 
expanded, as It It IM ll buckets screwed together to produce expansion.

Tbe size of thewKket may be increased in summer to make it St clesa, or decreased In winter 
to let the water down and prevent fieesing, by simply turning the rubber on tbe Unk.

The Unk is made oral, and the rubber Is moulded to St it. so that it eanno  ̂tarn back by tha 
action of the pump.

The rubber Is expanded by being spread out from the center, leaving tbe outer edge the same
elasticity and freedom as befoi-o expanded.

The drip Is cut In tbe ihln edge of the rubber, allowing the water to all drain ont to pravant 
freezing.

B T E n r  B C C K B T  IS  d U A B A N T E B D  TO  B E  S A T IS V A C T O B T .

of them have I

The Hamlin Rnbbcr Bucket Tump Is giving ns perfect satisfaction. We bare ten now in uae, 
and ns fast as our old pumps of other makes giro out, we replace them with the “ IlainUn'* from 
Hartford. W arrew  CaSSoa M ills , WeatWarrcn. Mass.

We bars had In use over a year twenty-droof tbe Uaraltn Rubber Bucket Pumps, made In 
HaittMoTai4 they give ut entire iatlsfaction. W UIlm am tle Xitaam CaanpM V.

1 am using at my tartba in Wast Hartford seven of the Hamlin Robber Bnoket Pnmpa. Soma 
)uvun In use lire yenfs. They are entirely satisfactory in every respect. .

_________  CllM lya M . MWaels, West Haitford.Cenn.

We refer bv permission to the following parties, all of whom bare out B ta M  
opposite the name denoting the namlmr of pomps in nse: Wllllmantlo Linen C 
tic, Ct.; Windham M fg Co. (U), Wllllmantlc, Ct.; O U s t o n b l W l i U l ^ _
Hartford Manilla Co. (4), Burnside, Conn.; Oakland Paper Co. (S),NorthM ioeheatar,Cewa 
Talcott Bret. (6), Vomon, Conn. jT

Three Hundred of tkete pumpi art sow in ase <a the town of Xast Swrtford pMsA 
Corporations or individuals desiring pumps will be cheerfnlly (amtsbsd M iner taferamSM  

by calling on or addressing -

TSOACAS F.
i fo r l

L'hM

was coiiMf f 
F lorm w ith  a psrtv <
Is not kto>wn that Mrs. Jewell had I 
shown symptoms of hesrt disesse,bnt 
•he wss s  stont person of the phy- 
riqne thst sneh disesae develops in.

A BAMK1 DII8 PSACTICE.
Tbe sftemoon trsin into Hartford |

on the night express. M ay. a life of
continnal joy  ever be thbirs.------ C.
O. W olcott, took the schools on a 
sleigh ride to Manchester Green and 
Vernon Center, on Wednesday of

firoBiing and the can  are left to come 
down the grade alone while the en ters:

Meg.
square root is extracted, and what is 

..Miss Fannie E . Wright the root?------ H. H. Keeney is repair-

QVABBTTILL'E.

;ture by Rev. E . 
Muosup, in the M, E .

i Wednesday eveialng; 
est to all present. The 
stating the subject, “ Conq _

fient,”  remarked In substance': 
ect I have chosen is a sad 0 

somewhat shrinks from tbe 
having anything to do with 1 

ave illui

atten F i t c h B B B t  * 15,045 
John P . F o r U P i l  25,298
•Wm. F o a ld B ^ :: :y .  14,870
Globe Mill C fe  , 22,250
Daniel Grisv^d, 10,165
E. E. Hilliard ds Co., 17,150
E. E. Hilliard estate, 53,829
Wm. L. Hinman, 12,470
Dr. C. W . Jacques, 18,947
Keeney «fc W ood M’fg Co., 29,540
Timothy Keeney, 29,299
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co., 13,000

fanchester Warp & Yarn Co.,12,875 
akland Paper Co., 42,500

Sidney Olcott, 10,106
Charles H. Owen, 25,775
Lucias Parker, 3O,020
Charles D. Parsons, 15,537
Jdimes R. Pitkin, 11,825
Henry R. Rogers, 31,443
Motes Scott, 14,150
tJnion .Mfg. Co., 128,000
Horace White, 14,249
Elisha Williams, 19,800
NAMES OF INDIVIDUALS AND FIRMS IN  

MANCHESTER WHOSE TAXABLE  

PROPERTY EXCEEDS $5000 AND 18

LESS THAN $10,000,
Dwight Bidwell,
Samuel U. Brown,
Charles E. Bunce,
E. T . Carrier,

i^Mier

speaker 
he himself had 
there ard?over

lustrations
fdlilcli 

In

ZiM iKimel OD ind P” >'' • co „e ll« .....................Ulia H utl. Bro-a | ^cupiEd by Ibe
c r  oB .  « d .  track on »  the h « . , u ................ H I ., Uattl. n„d gotling it r « d y  to

mam line before the cars reach the jasper ........ .....................C. H. >^eaver _____Oanma
depot. The detached section usually Boland...........................................J. C. Carter ^  e com ng p g. tt A

- Eytem................................. W. C. Brown W . Squires and family of Hart-
Sir Ashley,.......................... R. P. Blssell ford, spent tbe Sabbath at tbe
In addition to the play, an operetta home of his parents.-------- Frederick
will probably be given. Tickets will Clark, and his brother-in-law Bertie 

I be placed on aale at Buaell’ s and Clark, have hired the farm and store 
R om ’s stores, Monday. Admission of A . B. Jones, and expects to take 
25 cents. Reserved seats can be se- possession of the store next week,

I cared in advance. withont extra and to continue the dry goods and 
charge. grocery business in all its brunches.

Line men in the employ of the W e wish them success.------ Frankie,
1 the son of C. O. Wolcott, severely

eonsisto of two passenger coaches 
and half a dozen freight ears and is 
allowed to rnn down the grade a 
quarter of a mile with no engine' bell 
or adiistle to give an alarm of its ap
proach. Ip this distance the train 
eromes three streets only one of 
which is guarded by a flagman. A  
■mn driving from tbe Green seeing 
tbe engine pass the erossing ahead of
him and not knowing that there was telephone company have been at jBuu wiu ovk vu>i. vu f .  .V* hurt one of his eyes lu sliding down
% tndn of cars in the cut just above work here this week and either have I ^
the erossing, would be sure to drive or will soon hsve instmments in 
oo the track in front of the silently following places: Western Union 
qiproaohiog cars. A  single brake- Telegraph office; Dr. R . M. Grawold, 
p fn  with only hand brakes could not residence; Olin R . W ood, residence;
•top tbe tnua in time to avoid the W . H. ChildB, m ill; W m . Fonlda, 
gftrideiPt and the nnsnapeeting driver reridenee and m ill; L. S. Emmons, 
would have not even a locomotive | atore; W . W . Cowlea, reaidenoe; Dr.

bill, a short time since. He is under 
the care of his uncle Dr. Wolcott,the 
oculist of Meriden.

cow-ontoiMr to protect him from the 
enuUng whoels. Tbe practice ia 

daMtacou and ahonld bo atopped 
faMMOdintdy

C. W . Jacqnea, reaidenoe. Fuller A  
Co., atore; F. W . Snow, residence; 
A . L. Clark, m ill; Dr. Taylor, reai-1 
donee. 8. Stone, blackamith. abop;

Trjr IforiM’a I.iTcr PUl*.
When nature calls at either door. 

Do not attempt tu bluff her. 
But haste away, niglit ur day,

Or henllh will
bold

surulv suUer. 
by C. II. Ruse and U .Price aOc.

B. Hale. _________________

Lenten goods, large variety at
W . H. Chbney a  Co’a.

the world, of many i 
large and small, f  shall 
small snakes or serpents, 
dangerous as they exist in tbes 
ty. The first bible account o f 
pent was the Devil appearing iifl 
of a serpent to Adam and Eve, ] 
bis wisdom, art and subtilty 
powering them. The first set 
speaker desired liis uudlence tol 
conquer and kill was the serpeid 
callation, or that spirit df reveng 
a man wrongs me, I will be eV 
him at some time by a similar 
The second serpent Is legion lie I 
their name implies so are ther 
■many creeping along slyly, 
tall grasses ut man’s sensibili _ 
a moment to plunge In their fans 
and tattle to wound and hurt. 1 
conquer this serpent for it is the i 
everyone to kill this serpent, and { 
be able by tbe help of God to 
other serpents, such as Sabbath 
tlon by both people and r ^ r  
steamboat corporations; profaj  ̂
Intemperance for if you do not I 
certainly conquer and destroy 
aud body. Otlier points of.lbn« 
were of interest.

Rev. Josepli Everdeers of 
Maas, (and tlie guest of N..
Esq.), occupied the pulpit in ] 
last babbatU afternoon and ei

Lyceum convened last week,-a 
of usual Interest.

A good singing scliool Is in 
taught by W. O. Turner.

J. M. ' Meteulf on the Mount 
the misfortune tu severly ent I 
with an axe while chopping wii 
day last week.

50 dozen tomatoes 15 cent| 
can, 8 cans for $1.00.

W. H. Cbenst AJ

Jhn
Ire*

Maro S. Chapman, 
George W . Cheney, 
James W . Cheney, 
John Cheney,
Ralph Cone,
Walter W . Cowles, 
Hide, Day A  Co.,
R. L. Griswold,
Wto* Hunniford,

Keeney, 
Mccney,

Parkhurst,

Gteoree B. Slater, 
Dwijtot Spencer, 
Stanley Paper Co., 
H. H. White,
White & Keeney, 
Laura Williams,
J. F. Williams, 
Charles Williams,

sea,

7,630 
5,850 
5,201 
9,360 
5,825 
5,757 
6,680 
6,100 
9,843 
7,120 
7,800 
9,820 
6,140 
7,760 
5,805 
57,80 
5,870 
7,040 
6,420 
6,400 
6,305 
6,838 
7,*225 
6,6*28 
9,680 
5,‘244 
7,510 
8,327

that evei tbeh"HaSti)^ it 
ohit to WM sleBp to utiM 'Ilia pi 
Shq seemed to be ooy v îth liiidni®^ 
ever, 'Os be neared the morning hooni, 
and he had sunk deep into her arms 
by the time the factory operati^'es in 
his town were aroused. The sum
mons that called them to work was 
more than Mr. Davis could bear. It 
rudely broke iu upon his oblivious
ness to the outer world, aud he was 
thus made miserable. He went to 
the supreme court with an appeal 
against that dread iul bell, and the 
court decreed that it should be si
lenced. Mr. Davis’s sleep was thus 
no longer murdered, and he won a 
personal triumph which was also 
gladdening to his heart. But in do
ing this he was the means of keeping 
the spell of slumber upon those who 
did not desire that it snould cpntinue. 
The laboring people of his town 
ceased to be awakened by the famil
iar sound, and they could not afford 
alarm clocks to take its place. So 
they come before the legislature to 
ask that body to interfere in their 
::avor. It is probable that there is 
some personal feeling on their own 
lart also. They don’t like to have 
the arrangements for their conven
ience upset to meet the ■wishes of thp 
sing’ c men of leisure. Mr. Davis 
would, I suppose, be called a sybari
tic aristocrat were it not that he be
longs to the democratic party and is 
one of the most faithful followers of 
Butler. Indeed, my impression is 
that Governor Butler himself was 
one of his original witnesses, and tes
tified that when he came to Ply
mouth to speak in his own behalf and 
rested between the hospitable sheets 
of Mr. Davis, he too heaid the clang
or of the bells. I don’ t know which 
side Butler now takes in this impor
tant controversy. Perhaps if the 
bells are in a w:iy to be set a-ringing 
again by a vote of the legislature, an 
executive veto may be interposed in 
Mr, D.avis’s belialf. The iireseut 
chances seem to be with those who 
desire to set them jiealingonce more.

'e w ,

N.W.

M r. XVm. Cllflhrd
Writes, that King’s Juniper Tar Cougn 
Balsam cured his wife of severe cough* 
lug nights, after several physicians, and 
Many other remedies had failed. 
by ('. U . Rose and H. R. Hale.

Sold

evenu

neaTjr Fnllarca
An* weekly announced from all parts of 
llM counti y , but not a ease has ever been 
reported where King’s .lunlper 'I'ar 
Cough Bidsimi failed to work a perfect 
cure. Price 33c. and 76c. Sold by C 
H . Bose and 11. R. Hale.

Ha s  opened a hamcM tboOfn tba iMM IM- 
merly oeoopled by D .C . n z .  MaM aUN^ 

I North Hanehetter. whero be will keep a MB 
(ottmentot.

nv^RroATS _ iHarnesses and HorseClothlng#
G E N T S  O V E R G O  , | Belli,Boata,

Bits, Fronti and Roietteti Ete., Kta., Ble. ' 
Tacnnm and Neati Foot OU and Haweea 

Soap eoDitantli on band. - ^
Repalrlnf neatly and prompHy done.

All in need of horse foode are Invited to 
examine tbU stock.

B O Y S * O V E B C O A T a t
- B U s S l N E a e  B D X X S , -

DRESS SUITS,
—00 TO—

O . I v d : a - 1 S T  B  L  I j
SOUTH MANCHESTElt.

n. w . cn A ow icK , ^
Noxth Manchestto.

l u l l e v  &  D « e

U A X t U A X t
No. 1 Timothy

stoo'e h a t ,
Lom uiiET n .

Special terms to partis buying G  tons 
or more.

CAR LOADS
FurnUhed at LIBERAL DISCOUNT.

W. H. CHILDS

Will otisr next week

|No. 1 Timothy Hay»
$S0 per tOB.

1st Quality Stock Hay,
$iS per ton.

White Corn Meal,
$25 per ton,

ai.M  m  BinroBBn.

All other Unde of

A t  L o w e s t F o n iU e  F ilo e s .

F P L L E R  A  C O .
PB B 8 OBTAX>-“ Parts0f  the hnssan b ^  en* 

larged developM and stranttoenad,”  u  en 
I intereetlna advertisement long ran ta w p a p a r . 

In reply to inqolilea, we will say that there le no 
evidence of buipbug abont Ibis. 0 «  the e o n o w  1 the advertlsora are very btohly Indoned. ,la lt^  
eated person! may tot sesded drcnlara ilviagall 

I particulars by audresslnr EU S MbWOAL CXOI- I caaw. P. O. Box 818, Bnffltlo, N.Y^ -IWedsBn.

9 3 o r n «

You Would Proserve Your
Im AGAZINES, MUSIC,

In South Manchester, Kch. 26, a son to Alben 
and Aunlo Uaiiatcbcn.

In Hockvlllc, Fob. 27, by Bcv. 11. Povoy,
................Rrandiuothcr, Mr.

IdS Edim L. Las.
at the reslUeiico uf tliu bridu’d Rrandiuothcr, M r. 
Uco. Ulllett » f  llebruu, uud MU
buiy, uf .stHffuril 

lu Kockrille, Fi , , .
Frank Hamtell ami .Uury Sebnering,

lu Kockt'ille, February 20, by Rev.Mr. Soctpel, 
■ ......................... both uf K.

Ill tiuulli Manclicutcr, Ktb. 21, Jusle Beatrice 
Cuse, aguUi ycar^,» muuths.

In Snutb Manchester, Feb. 26, Ruth McCrccry. 
ngud 12 years.

In Feb. 26, Sidney Grant, aecil 83.
In BuUun, Feb. 26, AUeu E. Ball, aged 10 years 

11 months.
In Rockville, March 2, Mrs. Trumbull Tracy, 

cf pneumonia, aged 81 years.
Funeral at laW rosldcuce, ou 8un>biy, at I'l 

e'cluvk uiMin.
Ill Ituckville. February 21, Guorglu Shepherd,

Trv our Amov Oolouif tea at 25 '1 ry  J  »  111 Utickiille, Kubruary 28, Mii. James Sander-
sun. aged 10 years.

In ruloi'ttville, February iS, of typhoid fever, 
Mrs. vbliy J , wife ut E. U. .\lvuni, lulu uf Uul- 
tuu, C-inii., agud Is rears.

Faiierul iniin riMldence la TalooCtrtUe, at lOJO 
o'clock, and at cburvbln Bolton at I o’clock, un 
Sunday, March 1.

Jiarguinsl New shades in cordu' 
ret dress goods only I6c per yard 
colored cassimeres 86 inches wide ffr  
17o per yard. W . H. Cheney A  Co

cents. 4(- lbs for $100.
W . H. CuEXBT A Co.

Fiunan buddies and other goodiet 
Bt W . H. Chenby a  C o’s.

2'o (’hat. D. Partoni and Elllha Williatns, Select, 
mm of the Town of Jfancheiter ;

Reposing special trust In your experience and I 
Integftty, thereby enabling mo to feel that the I
Interests of the town will bo carefu'ly guarded I T E '/im Z ^ j 4 f i  

,r further reasons. I w / w*.
and Instmotion,

Making Tham

and protected by you, and tor further reasons, 
pertonal, and known only to myself, 1 respect* 
fully resign my position ni a member of the 
Hon. Board of Selertinon; tlianklng you kindly 
for your many mnnlfe.'-tntlous of respect shown 
me, assuring you that upon my part our former 
friendship has been strengthened by our associa
tions together, and I ohoerfully tender you my 
kindest respect lu both your private and ofBdal 
capacities.

I desire that my resignation take effect from 
this date, and that public notice be given thereof, 
thereby ridding mo of the annoyance aad 
responsibility of the said office.

Yonr humble servant,
CLINTON W . COWLES.

Dated at No. Manchester, Fcb'y 2flth, 1883.

BATIUX TItAX -HkATS OF

itHbblfh and Wttsta Tapart,

Get I hem Bound
-B T -

WANTED.
SI I .K  0 P «B A T IV K S*-T w u  experlenoed 

bard -Ilk doublers can bare good pay aud 
su-adyworkby^ag^jd-gto^^

Twrl^rUlet Ct.

The Case,lockwooil&BraiMni Co.
HABTFORD, CONN.

enquiries by Mall aadO rdanto I z p e w  wW 
I have prompt attontioB. aead tamplo aaptoa ar 
I InstraeUons wtlhordcre. . ItoMMto

SOUTH MANCHESTEO tAIUOAO.
Leave South Mamhi n sr ter MaMhMlto M Af js, tjiT, »A2. UJ»a.to.t

;LearaVa»thaffiar for ■oiJbJttMtolljjA M k  

TJS,p.ab .

'it
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HANCHESTEB.
Children are not numerous at the 

da j nursery.
The new locomotive will not ar. 

rive before next week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. T. Jenney are 

to be in town over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen will give a re

cital at four o’clock tomorrow.
Halsey Cheney is employed in the 

office of Smith, Northam A Robin
son.

Mr. Gowan preaches his farewell 
sermon at the Methodist ohur..h 
April 1st.

The assessors say that there are 
ten thousand dollars’ worth of pianos 
ki town.

Mr. and Mm. Gustavus Farley aic 
sxpeoted on Monday or Tuesday of 
next week.

The firm of Rood A Hultberg has
___ '̂dfasolved. Mr. Rood will con*
thsM the business.
. All mendiers of the Social club are 

desired to meet in the Methodist ves
try next Tuesday evening at 7.80.

Cheney Bros., Frank Cheney and 
Frank W. Cheney together pay more 
than one fourth of all the town resi
dent taxes.

Wm F. Finlay and Mies Sarah 
MoLeary were married in Bnckland 
by Rev. 8. W. Robbbins Thursday 
afternoon.

Mi— Carrie Lull’s illness noticed 
a week or two ago has become very 
serious. Her friends are anxious 
i^ont her recovery.

Thomas O ^eil fur resisting Offi- 
esr Rae was 8ned by ’Squire Agard 
last Jionday. The fine with costa 
amoanted to $18.00.

Ik e  petition to the legislature for 
n  prohibitory constitutional amend- 
aaent leeeiv^  between six and seven 
hundred signers in this village.

The criminal ride of the superior 
court opens in Hartford next Tues
day. A large number of Manches
ter oases have been appealed to this 
court; bow many of them will be 
tried remains to be seen.

The deigfaiog party that discovered 
the fire Friday morning were re- 
tuiwng, not f r m  a dance at Snlli- 

hut from a  deighride to Hart- 
IpaiL W e are told that it was strict- 

tw pannoe patty.
\ the South

I, Qann. F . O. week end<

lalv’s claim and paid the balance of 
the 1600 to Mr. Bidwell. Both these 
monages were on the place when 
Ifr. Rutledge bought it, so he in- 

: brms us, and in 'addition to assum
ing these claims be paid the former 
owner $860. He has lately s)>ent 150 
in repairs so that the place has cost 
lim about $1100. Mr. Rutledge there- 
bro lootei not far from $600.

Josie Case, an attractive seven- 
year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wells Case, died very suddenly last 
Saturday morning. On Thursday 
she was at play out of doors; Friday 
she was unwell but was about the 
liouBO. Friday night a physician 
was calle^ who administered medi
cine and pronounced the illness tem
porary. Saturday morning the little 
girl grew rapidly worst, and before 
the doctor could be called, she died. 
The funeral at the house on Tuesday 
was conducted by Rev. J . C. Qowan 
and was intended by a large number 
of sympathising friends. The child 
reclined in a beautiful casket of white 
broadcloth which was tastily de
corated with choice flowers.

There is gieat need of improve
ment in the highway connecting the 
villages of North and South Man
chester, The business and social re
lations of the two sections of the 
town have during the last year be
come more closely interwoven than 
ever before. The result has been 
brought about largely by the local 
newspaper which hns every week 
kept each village informed as to the 
doinga of the other. A Manchester 
telephone exchange with headquar
ters at North Manchester will still 
more closely unite the towns. The 
road between the villages is constant
ly travelled by footmen, by carriages 
and more than all by loaded teams. 
There is a difference of only four feet 
in the level Of the thresholds of the 
North and South Manchester post 
offices, i t  therefor$^mems unnecesr 
sary that every traveler on the main 
thoroughfare between the two places 
should be compelled to climb two 
steep hills and three or four smaller 
ones. The highway from South 
Manchester to the Center has been 
leveled to an easy' grade, but north 
of the Center there is a call for im
portant improvement.

8ID1IET ORUfT-OBlTUART.
Mr. Sidney Grant one of our old

est citixens, well know and highly re
spected, died on Wednesday Feb. 
28tfa. He waa bom in Tolland Sept, 
17, 1800. In early settled in 
NeWiTork rem ove
t o K .  t ; i i i i i i i m i i i i ]  i  for

sg  glasses, now iholref,'new obfir% 
and when it is finishad. Tommy’s 
face will smile like an alderman’s.

BvaisTBee I/OCAx<s.
Don’t fail to read our advertise

ment in this issue.
\V. II. CUBNBY A Co.

During tho Lenten season, we offer 
a great varied, of smoked, dried and 
lidded fisb. w . II. Cubxxy A Co.

Have you seen the advertising cir
culars sent out by Ferris Bros.? They 
show that Ibis Wrm is moving to the 
front with a lino of goods that no 
dealer need be ashamed of.

Easier cards! choice selectiona 
from Prang’s and Tack’s have ar
rived. W. H. Chxnet a  Co’s.

Clearing out sale at
W. II CuENBt A Co’s,

Cheney’s surprise flour is acknoj 
ledged the best in the market. 1 
tibls., just received will be soli at tl 
low price of 88.50.

W. II. Cheney A 'Co.i

ROCKVILLE.

C b m  MoQwfi pan- 
i Smyth. PoaUds-—

, W .H.Caainer,FJC.'
. B. Watkins graduated laat
i | i ^ '  afe the Baltimore ntodioal ool- 
toga. The bandaome engraved re- 
eeption iaviutiona were of bia de- 
si|b* Be is expected home to-night. 
He trill frohably take the position of 
asristuiit phyaician at the New Hav
en boepital.

A trial baaed on the seixure at 
Panhlay’s hotel last week waa held 
before Jnstioe Agard yesterday. Mr. 
Psiriiley waa charged with reputa
tion and keeping with intent to sell. 
|e  wee fined $80 on the first count 

' added to. 80 days in jail on 
peeottd count. C. W . Cowles 

i hoade for the appeal.
A **Bobert Bnrsa” aasociation was 

otgaidaad laat Wednaaday night with 
M m  D. Henderson aa. president; 
Qeoige Finlay, vioe^rerideht; Rob
ert Melville, treasurer and Gborge 
W . secretary. The ttsocia-
tiea win meet once a mouth at the 
raeideBee of aomo one of its membera 
and its gatheringa will be of a social 
and literary character.

Daniri Beebe, a boy who sorts 
stock la Rogers’s paper mUl found in 
the stock doe day this week a heavy 
geatleama’a gold riig^ (the ring was 
heavy, not the gentleman). The 
next day - he* fbnnd a ailver butter 
knife, done up in a package for mail- 

which bore the names of both 
tho sender and the one who should 

toeei^vd it. T h e  stock was 
waste paper 
poet o i ^ .

Michael Mullens, accused of being 
drank a week ago Monday night 
was tried before Squire Agard 
Thursday, and sentenced to thirty 
dayein JaiL Mr, Wood appeared 
for the proeecntion and Mr. Hatha
way for tho defense. Tho case was 
appsalod to tho Snperibr court, 
Jnlina Finney famishing $800 bonds. 
Michael has always been a sober, 
steady man and ho aeconnts for be
ing found prostrate by the roadside 
late at night by saying that on his 
way homo he stepped out of the 
street to avoid the passing sleigh m d  
in BO doing flipped on a piece of ice 
nnd fell.

Jamec Rutledge'a house, burned 
last Friday morning, w u  iaSured for 
$660 and the company aettled tho 
elaim by tho payment of $500. This 
howavar .doaa not help Mr. Rutledge. 
Okaage Halt’s mortage wae for $860 
and Owsge A. Bidwell held a seo- 
ogdiiPrtgife on dwplaooof $860. 

iBSgnBM company satisfiod Mr.

plaeo
eupied byMav. Bpeeh Burt.

The line of hifraaccatry is con
nected with tl^at of the ex-president; 
his father and Gen. Grant’s grand
father were cousins. His mother was 
a grand-daughter of Jonathan Tram- 
bull, the celebrated war governor of 
Connecticut in the time of the Re
volution.

Mr. Grant bad a remarkably ac
tive and cheerful temperament, a 
natural diapoaitk>n well fitted to 
make life happy both for himself and 
for others. His conversation was es
pecially interesting when he referred 
to the events and heroic characters 
in our country’s early history, tradi
tions of which were abundant in the 
home of hia youth.

His widow who shared hia lot for 
fifty six yearsj one son and five 
daughters survive him. Many who 
knew him in this place will cherish 
pleasing recollections of his kind 
heart and exemplary life.

QLASTONBXTBY.
Tour correspondent dues not pro

pose to give ramors and guesses os 
news, especially in matters of impor
tance. For these reasons he has 
failed to take notice of flying stories 
in relation to sundry sales of real es
tate in town.

Dr. J. E. Griswold has sold bis 
place just south tho “Gaines House” 
to C. Edward Bnckland; possession 
to bo given about the middle of April 
next. This is a very advantageous 
purchase for Mr. Buckland, as it is 
very near tho land of which he has 
char^'e, and is a very tasty nnd pleas
ant home.

Mr. Isaac Broadbead has sold the 
Pruda and Betsey Goodrich place to 
Mrs. Dr. J. E. Griswold. The situa
tion is very pleasantly located at the 
southern part of the village, and very 
eligible for the doctor’s business. The 
doctor and wife take possession the 
first of May next.

J.H.Strong will change his location, 
but not, ns wo all hope, his base.
This coinmuuity regard Mr, Strong 
and his conveyance to and from the 
city, as a prime necessity, and his 
business is as good as ever, and nev
er better, as ho averages 500 or more 
passengers a month.

P. H. Goodrich has been rather 
“under the Weather” for some days 
past. We all hope that he will mod
erate his usual business activity un. 
til he is better able to sustain it.

Capt. Charles Bnckland left yes
terday, for his post of duty on the 
New York steamer. Few men are 
better fitted for the place he occu
pies than Capt. Bnckland.

Our friend Mr. J . W. Bixler, prin
cipal of the academy, was last even
ing surrounded by his scholars and 
other well wishers at his boarding- 
place. Notwithstanding the sudden
ness of the call, the “Prex” received 
all hiB callers with a becoming and 
dignified modesty, which was nearly 
changed to speechlessness, when 
Master Harry Landfear in behalf of 
his fellow students, presented their 
esteemed teacher with a fine teach
er’s Bible, and an elegant copy of 
Longfellow’s poems. However, he 
responded as he best could, when 
Miss M. Kate Sendder, his associate, 
who bad all along been aware of 
what was intended as to Mr. Bixler, 
was no less astonished at the gift of a 
complete set of Mrs. . Jameson’s 
works from her scholars. Some six
ty were present, and all report hav
ing had a most enjoyable time, and a 
fine entertainment. The achool is 

oaperiag sad is dring ah excellent

i ^ i ' '  _  .r \ ......... . - ___ _
viqimtF'

a i l i « a $ ^  ^ o r d ^  by the pub- * - 
(i iqiirit at. sbme of our' beat oitixena 

in the Mtablishment of-the Glaston-

Solpsic—15 feet, 8 inches.
Next Monday evening Is tho date i t  

the second appearance of Livesey, the, 
English roller-skate champion.

M. C. Graves of Springfield has fold to 
Geo. Kingsbury a double, house sinL 
ihBoskvIlle.

Ur. North, who furiucrly conducted 
the photo rooms of bis brotherriD-lawi 
Mr. Bolton, is visiting in town.

Mr. Green, watchman at Fitch AI 
factory, being ill, his place is filled-1 
porarily by Mr. Jas. Gilbreth.

Last Wednesday Mrs. E. D. A lt 
Talcottville, the wife of County 
missioner Alvord, died of typhoid 

New Era Lodge, K. of H. are 
ing the celebration of its first 
sary. This lodge will be one year) 
April 17th. .y

The milk team of Mr. John DaifisMS. 
down Park street, on Tuesday iu(trnl|p, 
turned short do>vn Main at the 
the tune of the lively dancing caSfS- 

Bev. Henry Batcf, financial 0 0 ^ . 
Doane College, Crete, Nebwislpi,' 
sented the claims of that !iHlttMtall|i t<> 
the Congregational Churches dii|'AHIday 
last.

Itockville manufactories a ^  hoSiness 
houses are being written up t tr  tlw busi
ness department of Webb A < y i .  “ His
torical, Statistical and Industrial Review 
of the State of Conn.”

Miles King, Jr., whose uousitsMnee is 
so familiar at the Band rink, is getting 
quite an amateur reputnUon^ SUd is in 
request at the rinks Innefgbboilng towns 
as an attraction.
, The Parsonage society euklKcted with 
the M. E. church, is gj^ndu^jnereasing 
its fund, which already stoSSlfffil to $700. 
An oyster supper on 
was given for this ohJed$|^^

Some of Rockville’s 
kave shorLeas6^,»p the 

that

wbet
m aks

rary^oademy.

from the New York

T a l c o t t v il l e .—The entire com- 
muuity sympathixes with Mr. E. D. 
Alvord and family in their bereave
ment by the death of the wife and 
mother, Mrs. Abby J. Alvoid. She 
died Wednesday at the age of 48. 
Her loss to the family is a heavy one 
and she will be missed throughout 
the village. She leaves a son and two 
danghtera. The funeral will be held 
at the ehuroh in Bolti^ at one 
o’clock Sunday. There will be ser
vice at the house at half past ten in
the forenoon.-----Mr. W. J. House
ia the reoipient of a niee pair of 
blue and white striped mittens, knit 
and presented by his aunt Mrs. Asa 
Goalee, of Buckingham, who is nine
ty-six yean old next month; they 
were done as well as if knit by one 
of half her; yssn-

G ilead.—The farm owned by Mrs. 
Carver, has been recently purohase<
by MUs Mary Sadd.----- ^The Center
school which has been closed for two
weeks, is now in session.----- Miss.
Nellie A. Brown closed her seboo 
torm of sixteen weeks in the north 
east district, in Andover last Friday 

-^T hs ringing schools were 
hUTU olosed last week, but sufficient 
funds havs b n n  raised to continue
them longer.----- Dannie Hodge has
lately purobaaed a.Wiloox A White 
organ4«~-*Mr. and Mrs. Qoo. Hotge 
are visiting their daughter, Mre, Car* 
penter, who reaides in Rhode IsUac 
- — There w u  a eooial gathering 
young people at Frank Poet’s Hal 
last Friday evening.

TABIFFYILLE.

Mr. Sanford’s little boy is oonval-
esoent.----- Dr. Sanford is much bet.
ter.— All the teachers of the high 
school attended the teachers’ insti
tute at Simsbury last Saturday.-----
! i*eck’a Comedy Combination showed 
lere Saturday night, to a small house, 
t  was a miserable show. The Com- 
lination dissolved here, and by pawn
ing their “traps” were able to leave
town.----- I t is mmored that Mr.
Alex. Trotter contemplates sueing the 
town for injuries received by being
run into by a doable ripper.----- ^The
ireparations for the coming band 
air are f u t  developing, and the fair 
will be a grand success. The com
mittee of arrangements are, J. K. 
Reynolds, W. B. Phillips, J . W  
i lorgan, J. W. Finney, James Seeley, 
A. L. Headden and Herman Ludka, 
The contestants for the chair, are, 
i Ir. W. O. Atwood, Supt., of the 
Tunxis Silk Co., and Mr. T bos. Cap 
>er, Snpt., of the tapestry depart- 
nent of the Hartford Silk Co. The 

/a ir  conteatanta for the ailk dress 
lattern are. Miss Rachael Spurr of 

the Hartford mill, and. Miss Kate 
3tarraofthe Tunxis mill. Canvass- 
^  has already commenced in a quiet
way.----- A young son of Mr. Thos.
Hibbert died Wednesday, with spinal 
meningitis. The afflicted family re
cently moved here from W iuted.

-Mr. B. A. Freeman, Supt., of 
the Hartford mill, has had wire put 
up, oonueoting his residence with the 
mill, for the benefit of the watchman.

-Mr. E. A. Davis, who for the 
p u t six months has been the able and 
efficient night watchman, has re
signed and accepted a position on 
the New England road.—— Two of 
Mr. Robert Beit’s children are very 
sick with soorlet fever, and the little 
boy, Garfield, is in a very critical 
condition at present writing, (Thurs
day, p. m.)----- Mr. Geo. A. Bull and
Miss Rachel Payne, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony at the 
residence of the bride’s parents in 
Barkhamsted, Wednesday. ——The 
Tuokera have fitted up a barn on the 
Millor property, recently acquired by 
them, to use u  a slaughter.— Mr. 
Richard Turner and Miss Mary J.Cap 
par, were married in Trinity church 
by Rev. Mr. Tongue, Monday even
ing. —  ’’Tommy” MpPherson is 
overhauling the barber ahop, putting 
OB new paper, putting in new look-

aUilntriMHnlilri
At the UMtinc of the W. ^  T. 

held at the chapel of the l i n t  «l 
on Tuesday, an Interesting and oomr 
mendable paper waa read by Mn. AflU- 
sen Fuller, on “Cider.” H n . Luce of 
Niantic, vice-president of the New Lon
don County Union, was present, and en
livened the meeting with pertinent re
marks.

One of our young business men went 
to Hartford the other day with his-fj 
ly, and feels that he was rather !mpo» 
upon at dinner time. He happened to 
his family into Merriirs where the prices 
are somewhat' toney, whatever are the 
dishes served, especially to those eco
nomically inclined. This party of four 
had a little soup, a little roast beef, each 

piece of pie with a cup of coffee for 
the head of the family. His sorprise 
may be imagined when the bill was pre
sented, footing up as it did to '83.86.

lu  common with (he community, gen
erally both teachers and scholan have 
daring the past school term suffered hon- 
slderable Interruption of duties on account 
of sickness—especially colds and throat 
difilculties. In some of the schools in 
the East District onc-balf the pupils^ 
have been absent for shorter or longer 
periods, at the same time. Miss Julia 
Snow's school closed this week for the 
balance of the term on account of the 
illness of the teacher. Miss Cameioa 
has been succeeded by Mrs. Strong for 
the same reason. The demand for suhi 
stitutes for teachera baa this seaSMt 
ceeded the supply.

On Sunday morning, at about 
one-halt o'clock, resldini|. wore 
by an alarm of fire. Mr. Heath, 
loom is directly above the olBot, 
a strong smell of smoke, and 
gave tho alarm. Mr. Harvey, 
assistance of one or two other gentlemen 
with hoae from the hydrant near by, suc
ceeded in extlngttiihtug the flames. 
Very naturally the boarders were thorr 
oughly aroused and made sUre the facilU 
ties tor exit were unobstuoted. Their 
fears were soon allayed, however, by 
the extinction of the flames. The Are 
originated from the open flre-pUoeon 
the Park iCrret front ot the oiBoe, the 
wood-work beneath being Ignited doubt- 
lesa by the beat. The floor, was burned 
through fur a space of about six feet be
tween two floor Joists, and |be  
casing of a window or two dsiflrspsd,, 
as the Are worked up Into fhS 
front walla. The room beneath 
wae somewhat damaged, as well as the 
furniture and fixtures ot Mr. Hamilton, 
who occupies it as a barber shop. The 
hotel was insured through Mr. Androts’ 
office and the company has promptly 
settled with Mr. Harvey, paying him 
8176. Mr. Hamilton’s property was not 
insured, his policy having expired short
ly before. Hit loss is very slight. It 
was very furtunste that the flamea were 
so promptly extinguished, as the hotel 
stands In close proximity to many large 
and valuable buildings and a high w l^  
was blowing at the time. The steamer 
was hauled out ot the house, but was not 
taken far before “all out” sent It back to 
quartort.

.sm—isrt'CMs
09BM1WT01V LETTER.

BALE TSIBCTE TO THE onEAT AND 
-A  HOLOCAUST OF INNOCENTS— 

3C8 OFFICIALS INDULOINO IN 
p  BmnNE - ABSTRACTION - 8TABLE- 

lOCKtNO—A LOOMING ISSUE OF 
I HAT LUMINOUSLY LAID OPEN TO 
r —INDUSTRIAL CONVERSION OF A 
DCS MAN-OF-WAR—LENTEN FARE 

l # i n t  ON UOBT FANTASTIC TOE—
1 o r  FASHION.

Feb. 20. 1883.-Wnshlng- 
hday, like alt holidays, broke 
n  genemlly in the way we all 

jraperlence we have to expect, 
fiot which no one to niy know- 
VSr gave any attempt at a rational 
Itlon. There wera the usual pa- 

[dSlebrations, and a good deal of 
M  hard older under various dis- 
htore offered as a sacrifice to the 

He Father of his Country, and 
riy of all the immigrants who 

J at the rate of a million or so a 
:̂S(Mne<if them bad a celebration 

It was the- funeral of slx- 
I Bohemian and Polish children 

tere nrashed in a panic when fire 
I In^ school conducted by some 

Ity. And the undcrtakei s 
pes on some more victims 
lure agonizing remnants of 
M'Se the Building Department 
Jsy, active and inconsequent 
op corn, and old Pop Es- 
ents tho loss of that won- 
! bis which, under the deft 

|o f  the Real Estate Chronicle,
I squelched last y<-ar. He 
1 Of a paucity of inspectors, 
t more time to tlielr esten- 
I lesa to spying on honest 
Dg after “perquisites,’’ I 
bf̂ ’t'OEPuId be sufticient. 

K are too many.
' T sat on the re- 

1 by the odors in 
_ ■ ■ 1i rather 

of Health, another 
i-little-do nuisance.
_j[le between Democrats 
os is becoming rivalled in 

[by the fight between free- 
rfor revenue and higit tariff 

| e t h e  special organ of 
Protectionist or "Pirate- 

l i t  is called by a punning op- 
Ibeen working up public sen- 
alloying. It is presumed the 
»me pretty heavy bucking, in 

I. feet that it has been getting 
public meetings, ana circu- 
t Unues of late of 150,000 

I producers seem to be 
i ihule as against our East- 

‘sg interests. It does 
HA farmer should pay $20 

llclotbes that an Englishman 
in  pay 810 fur, but if tiic duties 
I off the people whose wages 

■ tlie prices of domestic goods 
ijstarved out, and if they ail

__ “ potatoes or raising corn,
I wouldn’t bring as much as it 
w, and the farmer would find it 

f hard to pay 810 for his clothes ns 
I to pay $20 now. Benevolence 

fine, but charity begins at 
1 for my part 1 want my folks 

Comfortable, and perhaps they 
ttbe If we'got cheap Cooly labor, 
r nere or in India or China, to 

ll.bur goods for us.
Inge, the Naval officer and engi 

tho brought over the obelisk and 
fn  end, and who, nu the Piuta in 

er of 1873, brought over news 
I Spaniards had knuckled down 
Ihe survivors ot the Virginius 

in Cuba, a very solid man. with 
1), benign faoe. has resigned his 

not unmingled with dis- 
Dt with Secretary Chandler, and 

Into iron shipbuilding. Ho 
) materials free and then says 
i-care that wages here are high 
rhad make them higher—tor 

t grit, genius, improved 
maminca and band and 

Just where th^.wllj 
> can '

. How;
[M-'imdeiratood a 

Fitb yery big bank accounts 
j^Um'.

KNiitt m b a b ly  aware this is a 
i'to M oDaenred with great, quiet 

sroua ' religious peopla. But 
n’t keep I.ent, and the 
; ball of all, that of the 
sm eoffthe other even- 

1 20,000 present and the 
; and incidental,wereestl-

[e so many rich among us, 
nk nothing ot paying 

boose, as much more for 
[and aa much each year for 

fine feathers, fruit and 
where “Germans” and dinner 
supper parties, riding parties, 

St and lunch parties, theatre par- 
erooon teas, lawn tennis, scrani- 

what not abound, the chief end 
! which seems to be fiirtation. 
i or otherwise, in the most elabo- 

, ensive way. Weddings, which 
 ̂be the chief of all grand parades 
' I, are tending toward a modesty 
bfation that is remarkable by the 

(£. The latest neat thing is to slip 
1 a bosom friend or two and get 

[spliced in some out-of-the-way 
[wltbout anybody being any the 

1, alter a week or two’s sojourn 
^luxurious hotel, the status of the 
auple is made known in the newS' 
niere have been several exam'

I sort of thing of late.

8,145
Mages StaaiarH laages

S O LD  IN  1882.
Buy tbo Magoo Standard Range If yon want a 

Range that tho bricks and grate will last eight 
years. A man said to me: “ 1 am paying from 
$3 to $3.75 a year for bricks and grates to my 
range, and I was told when buying It of tho great’ 
stove talker, that it was tbo best range In tho 
market, ovon better than Magee’s." I have not 
bad a Magee Uango t<ip crack since 1S7G; sold 
about 200.

1 am putting lu the best Patent Rubber Bucket 
Pump that stands over a well.

Call and see tbo largest stock of goods lu this 
line of trade in town. Stoves 'given away here.

E.T. Carrier.
DISSOLUTION.

The arm ot Rood A llultborg has been by mu 

tual c.)iiHciit dissolved.

Frank K. Rood will continue the FISH IHU 

OYSTER buslnrs.-t nt the old stand, and with a 

large vtiriety of seasonable goods will be pleased 

to servo nil customers, boib old and new, tu the

best w;(nucr.

-1
. I

AJLiXa B IX JL .S

made with the old Arm will be receipted for by 

tho nndcrslgned.

Kcspecttully,

F r a n k  K. H o o d
9

So. Manchester.

FOR FORTY DAYS !
Or daring the Lenton leason, wa shaU offer aa ImmoaM variety of

Smoked, Dried & Pickled Fish,
COMPRISING FINNAN HADDIES, SMOKED HALlBtTT, SMOKED 

SALMON, SMOKED TONGUE, SMOKED MACKEREL, 
SMOKED AND PICKLED HEBRJnG,^EX- 

TRA NO. 1 MACKEREL, 5-lb.
CANS “ DEEP SEA.”

^  MACKEREL.
“ SN #w  FLAKE ” COD, EXTRA FINE NANTUCKET CODFISH, 

NEW SWORD FISH, BONELE.SS BACON,
CHOICE BRUNSWICK HAMS,

SARDINES, PICKLES,
&c., Ac., Ac.

r b : c e : i v e : d .
An invoice of Fine Old

D a i r y  O l i e e a e  !
A COMPLETE LINE OF CHOICE

C a l i f o r n i a  C a n n e d  F r u i t s
On hand from which we are bavtag laMMoea Mlee.

Our Clearing Out Sale of all Woolen and Winter 
Goods will continw throngh the month at greatly 
reduced prices.

W. H. dlENEY & €0.
_  ,  . S o u t h  m a n o h e o t e i * . "

J U S T

C O P A R T N E R S H IP
N O T IC E .

We, the undersigned, have this day formed a 
Copartnership under tho firm name of PARK- 
HURST A HAYNES, as dealers in

G. S. PABKHURST, 
A. S. H.VYNES,

No. Manchester, February, 28, 1883.

A C A R D .
Having entered tbo above firm I wish to state 

to my friends in Manchester and vicinity that 
they will fiml at tho

“ Old Stone Store”
As complete a stock of General Merchandise as 
can be found In town, and at prices to salt the 
times. By fair and honest dealings we hijpe to 
retain all the old customers and gain many new. 

Roopectfnlly,

A. S. HAYNES.

ByM asiiroiirStsTiis
OF

FEBBI8 BROTHERS,
Yon can s iw e ^ m  10 to SO per eent for the nazS 
SOday^ We wHIsellthebalaneeSf onratoek of

Parlor Heaters
at prioei that will tnanre sales. I f  you are U 
need of anything In this line It will be for your 
interest to call and examlnoonr ttoek hefoto 
purohaaiDg elaewhm. We keen oonitiinttron 
hand a line of the Rlcnmond Celebrated CoSuag

Ranges, Fnmaoas and Parlor 8tev88«
the most elegant,'.oompIeto and beet Una of Cook- 
tog and Heating gooila prodoeed; avery oM  
tnlly warranteiL AMIne af g o o ^  p— i a 
OUT builnets conttonUy on hand.

Repairlagaod Job Work prom^lyattondad to .

FZBSZS BBOSi, - So. ]
i We have on our floor one No, 8, ] 
la rd , with mantel; one No.7 M 
■ 'Range, plain; onie No. 8 M aM  i 

one No. 8 Peerless Wood Cook; on 
mestic Range, plain; which we wl._ 
oheap. F S U U S 1

iBfiTALoSlj

A  .  aafl Tlewsr 8—< rstaispiiM tol
?■ ^  Cuifftoisfl1 .1st bcai'W ncdti iimI write ftar It. All sceO seat froai Byl •sr̂ iUbmcni ttstrrnotedi'ro.be both fresh and true to bahm. I

a n  l a o  S t ia t  c t .  . . n t . t  I .  mm—... .  ...V  ■ -  ■ * t     __m. . . .SO b r .  that should it prove otherwise. I a m e  to k 6U the  I 
order graUfc My coilectiua o f TegetahJe seed ia o a t  a f  I 

L the most exteasivc lo b eib u o d  la a ay  A ac ric a a  uatalon ic  $
I  BtS<$ a  Isv .-A  ^  ! •  ________ — ___ . , * I‘ 'Ve.r*'*.®’ ‘‘ “ “ r e r u w i .* .  Aslkit y l  Earir OHs iiid RartaaF

order graU a. M y col 
k the m ost e '
Ia a d  a U t l _ _

SeeaeholwBrhw- __
and a score o f other a ci^ V e R L ____  __  _____
y  o t o o b li.. In  Ik .  (s n ie a s  u i l  on th . 'ik n u  U  
i b u  -hopU n t a y  Mwl.vlh b« (niad a y  b a t s d m t i u - .JSIWaJ.H.OT—W.»fa»*»hlwnd.M«««.|

KaImi* I1 ia iritc  the patron- r

|lfl one point advertisers don't al- 
I Into account when they put 

' Into potters. Paper pasted 
1 fenee has no circulation!

L T 3 E
T w o - g t^  Doabi»-iP8a8BB8Bd  ̂
House bn Oak Strebt.

Alio,a F a rm  ow B lre li M owntala.SS acres,
good house'and barn, and plenty of woodland; 
will keep five or elx head of stock. Only $1800, 
Theae twoploceaof property

M UST BE SOLD IM M ED IA T ELY .
Pnrtlcolara noneerntog the tenement house 

may be obtained uf Albeit Downs er Ears House, 
South Manchester. For further Information 
about the farm. Inquire of

EX BA nOUME,
South Manchester.

F o b

Notch eontatolug about

T w o  . A z o r e s
Of land with a Dwelling House and Barn thereon 
and a never falling supply ot water from a good 
sprlug, also fruit troes, cts. will be sold ebup  If 
a^pled for soon. For further particulars toqulru

W illia m  H u n n i f o r d ,
South Manchester, Conn

merohoDt, every raanufac 
ill ouF people are per- 

. in the railroad bill 
ling before tbe legislature. 
f the bill provides for the 

fill, BU tUat Rock- 
kcCSrfto and deaTeri aha 

lire for fi^eigbts than those 
f be they big or little, whose 

re transported over greater 
I in some cases twice and 

lie disisnoe. In ether words 
Here shall be no further per- 
llsorimination in favor of par- 
anoerns or industries.

FA R M  F O R  S A M .-
situated to Wapping, the Farm occupied, for 

years by tho late Wm. Sadd, and now belonging 
to the estate ot F, A. Sadd, deceased, containing 
one hundred aerea with good buildings thereon. 
Tbe farm baa been one of the nwst productive In 
the town, having produced large crop, ef tobao- 
00, bay and grass for many years p as t Any one 
wanting to bny a good farm at a  low price, to 
make money from. Is Invited to look at tbia. The 
ttoek on the pinee will bo told with the farm It 
dealrod. Fossoision given April 1, 1883.

Alio, 13^ acres of woodland, one.halt ot 
whieb Is heavily timbered. Inquire of

H . W . SADD, Kzeentor.
Wapping, March 1,1883.________________

sphew, Pelton,” once the priv- 
i Sammy 'illden, appears to 

I into exile, Howgate like. Not 
ever, with hit namesake, and bur 

[‘townsman, Mr. C. A. Pelton, 
l Amarioan Cough Drops, That 

ibldafairto become as well 
iklB renowned mcdlolue.—Sen- 
IWlwili. ’These drops are liq-

lUeetor’ s Notiee.
bpameasta the town of Manohettor liable

-------------- Town, Military, ^mmula.
a r t hereby notlfled that 1 
ot 1881 o f 10 mllU on tho

 ̂_____ able the IMhday of March,
1 MM$ them at the foUowlng niaeei 
w ajh M ; At Cheney Uroe? ball, 

1 IM I at BlaioU’a flail, IheIVth 
I u r n  of llollle G.Tarker, tho 
tO peeln Manchester Green, tho 
— of Mre. Franela Huoncer, tbu

___awn Hall on Mendav, .kurllf,
t a. nl. unUl 3 p. m. ou vach of lakl

i-AU paraoni paying thvir tax on or ha- 
I arst Monday to AprtI, 1*33, w

t of a per cent, on the amt 
aa aeglaetlng to pay at thai 
awfuTtees to r eMteoting.

will ruoclve 
mount of tbvir 

.tUmewUlbu

SXOBQB W. 
Ilw

MIDWBX.1.,
Collector.

F a r m  f o r  S a l e .
A D E M Iw anE B  M A B O A ia.

if ie  undersigned, who 1s going West, offers for 
■alS hit farm th Vernon. Said farm contains 
13H neret ot land, eight of which are' mowlni 
land nnd 54 pasture, and fltty apple, pear ani 
quince trues. Tburo Is a now two-story.bouse, 
and n barn 35x40. Tbe farm la well watered, 
having beside a running stream to the pasture 
lot, four wells. Tho dn-elltog It within flve 
rolnntes' walk ot the depot, and near schools 
and factoiies.

■loek BUd F a rm  T o a la .
With tho farm will be lold two high-grade 

Alderney belfort and one Durham eow, all oom- 
Ing In in tho spring; also, a eolleeUon ot farm 
tools to good order.
’T erm a—Enymont can bo made to cash or part 

Iq oath and part on easy mortgage.
For further particulars call on or address 

JIOUN NHAlfLKY,
Vernon Depot.

Farm for Sale
In South Windsor, nevth of Oakland
Mbool bouse. Coninlna about 13 aerot, IH-atory
bouse, barn and outhulldlngt.

If not told by April la t ,^ U  be sold at public 
aucUou. For partlculnri Inqulro ot

LKWti BIS'lkLL, No. Manchester, or 
WM. McOONNBl L, No. UauehMter.

Twenty Farms
F O R  S A L E .

LOCATCD In Rolton, Mnnohestor, Glaston.
bury and adlolnlng towns. Froperty aad 

tom a to lult any purcboaer. Apply to

EZRA HOUSE,
South Manoliester

( )U A R U Y  F O K  S A L E .
Contains 5 to 7 ncn>s of as |oo<l gray stona aa 

can befeund within 50 miles. Located to Sunih 
Mauubvatur, near tha Ulastuubury line; would 
pay a man with a small capital a good proflt, at 
th m  It always a demand for this stone.

Inquire of EBB A  UOUBB,Senth MaBeheater.

S t e a m s l i i p  ^ c k e t s
TO O B  F B O X

ENGLAND,
■ fi T- -r •

New styh i
or

aifis’ CW iDf

South Ranohestor.

B .  C .  A . P S U ,

Furnish ing Undertaker
AMP PBALBB in

FUNERAL SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to the profettlon. 
Reliable goods, prompt treatmont and the 

lowest prloee.
4^  niephene or TVlvprapk orders promptly 

attended to day or night. Embalming and pre
serving. Hearto free, Carriagee fnrnltned wnen 
desired. IVartls M aaek ea te r, Co m .

WATKINS BROS.,
FUBHISHIHO UNDEBTAXSB8,

So. Manobeater.
Batidenee seeoad deer tenth of W, H. Chaaty*i 

Block. Telephone connection with No. Maachas- 
tar.

l a s s  0. 0. JOHNSTON, 

LESSONS PRIVATE AND IN CLASS.
Cbareoal and Lltbographlo Portralua spaelally, 

Studio Block, North Manchester.

$ 10. I
A FULL SBTof>aath-i;FFBR or LOWER 

—t /  the ts it qtioiffe for T m  D a lla ra  I 
All dental operaUoni thoroughly aad carefully 

performed at oorrospondlng prices.
BxtracUon ot teeth absolutely palnlCH.
Ofllco at residence, near railroad statton.

North Mauchester.
S. H. BURGESS, Dsntist.

FBAkCi.  ̂
OEBHANY, 

Denmark or Sweden,

m o n a T ^ l i n e
At lower rates than by any other Ira t^ lata  Hnai 
elegant new tteamen offhring to pasaeagew 
safety, oomfort and economy; for parttoiuian 
apply to

H.  R. H A L E , Agenft
aO V TB  MAIXCMBB^BB.

m ^ S p e c ia l Attention
Given to tho preservation ot Ihe Natural Teeth.

D E A D  T E E T H
luceostfully treated.

ABTXFZOZAL TEETH
Of best quality at popular prices.

PURE CAS
Administered when desired. ..

G. M. GRISWOLD, DsIStist,
ROJITR JfAECRJiSTSX, 

B PBN C EB  B L O C K , NBAB D B PB V

B. C. APEL’8,
North Manchester, .

IS STILL 'THE

iQ U A R B
For aveiTthiiig la tha'Bm  Iff"

FURMI|DBE 1
a v  Before purobaMag elsewkaM, eall attB 

examlae my goooda aad

C om piire P rices.
A GREAT VARIETY OP

Carpets, Oil Clothm
Shades, F ixture 

Feathers, Comtortahleia 
Clocks, Mirrors,

Brackets,
Pictures A Frames

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring Beds and M a t t e
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Parlor, Ohsmber, Dining- 
Room and Kitchen

F 'X J I tI V I T X J R .E
la  all the latest daatgaa aad at pricea lawM 

thaa tha lowest, 
a r  PloturM framaff to order.

Bepalrlag aadUpholttariag a apaclalty.

U N D E R T A K I N Q
A n d  F u n b r a l  S u p p u b b .

Reapeettully,
B .  O .  A - P B L t o

sIlTKICT UP MANGUBITBB,m . f Probata Court, Pabruory 30lh, 1183. 
..stlgned ettota of DavU *  Bradley of Man. 

cheater to said District, InaoWanto.
~  Court of Probate tor the District ef Map. 

.^ r  hath limited and allowed 3 mouths tram 
I of this ordar, for the erodltora of said ta> 

avntttd liisolvoat, to which to axhlhtt

receive aad examine said etalasa,
CorUfled by RUFUsB. OIUOCE, Judge.

r p i lB  tubseribero give aoUuo that tbey.thaU 
X  meet at oBco o f  John U. Robertaoa la said 
Manoheiler, on the Wth day ot Miw, IM t at M 
o*eloukl<i tho toreaoon ut taUl day, tor the pur. 
peae ot attewUag to tbe business ot tald a ^
POtikUlWUL

JOHN C. ROBERTSON,
HENRY A. GRISWOLD,

quetted to make Immediate 
m ailtw

Qommlaatoner. 
Id eati

^ ___jdtatojnraMntK
WM. J. HdOO^lLLB, Truatee.

All perauna Indebted to wl< 
iteu to

eatate art re-
It to

P i a n o s  a i d  O r g a n s
At prloee as l.ow t i  tbo Lowest.

A freah stock of

L IM E  A N D  O BK E V T
Alwaye oa head.

S .  O .  B R A . D L . E Y ,  

N o r th  lU n eh o o to r.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
AdveitlaaaumtoeM latkiaeotamitatu 

payable lavarlahlr la  i

'>yoai

m o  B B N T -T I  
X  Cheaey^ Bl 
WUUaiaHmItherg 
la  Bpeacer Bleak.

V . .

“ ’7
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The spriDK luiil come 
With ItSKentlo rnio,
A ud the I'roKs, from 
Tlieir lietU i*f mint,

_ Waked up again;
Tuned iii> their plpef, 
o r  Tiiriou!* lonep,
From the ehi lll plei^Ios 
To tlie slm d} Iromhoiieii.
They ivero ehauUug lu cunceru 
With strsius of great glee,
When Pat came along,
On u pretty big spree.
N'o money liad he 

^The "eratlmr” to hay,
Aud uht lie was feeliug 
So tei rllily dry '■
So the only chuuee leit 

. For a drink, that lie found.
Was tlio water tliat Ilowcii 
In tile jolly Frog's jHind.

He came to the liriiik,
With a “ skip ard a leap,”
When a tempting small Voice 
Cried: “ Kuie-deep! knee-deep!"

“  Thank you kindly,” said Put,
"  Ye're right well hehavln'.

So I'll tak air mo broguea.
An’ me feet I’ll ho lavin'."
So ho took of his boots.
And at once threw them down.
When a sepulchral tone 

Said: "You'll dr-r-roicnYou ’ ll dr r droica
•' lluwly Biddy 1 ” said ho,
“  It's me narvee ye'd bo thryln!

Ye’re a arazUierlo’ set 
t>t thaves at yer lyin'1 
Me Game’s Paddy Fliun,
O' the county of Claff-^enr!
So kom out. Ivory wan.
An’ i 'l l  tak the skalp a ffj’er! 
n  thePs Iver a wan of yees.
Has any spunk! ”

around. Thny come into Qurgarden
aud eat uji everything, and father

1 sUjd lie would give almost anything
1 to get rid of them.
I Xow one of the traps that my
book told about was just the thing

] to catch pigs with. It was made out
^of a young tree and a rope. You
i bend the tree down and fasten the 1 ^
rope to it so as to make a slippcr- 
noose, and when the pig waUu into 
the slippernoosc the tree fliefflp and 

i jerks him into the air.
! I thought that I couldn’t please 
! father better than to make some 
j traps and catch some pigs ; so I got 
i a rope, and got two Irishmen that 
were fixing the front walk, to bend 
down two trees for me and hold 
them while I made the traps. This 
was just before supper, and I ex
pected that the pigs would come 
early the next morning and get 
caught.

It was bright moonlight that even
ing, and Mr. Travers and Sue said 
the house was so dreadfully hot that 
they would go and take a walk. 
They hadn’t been out of the house 
but a few minutes when we heard an 
awful shriek from Sue, and we all 
rushed out to see what was tli^ ^ at- 
tcr.

But the answer he got 
Was: You’re dr-r runk: ir -r-n in k ! runic!”

“  Drunk, am 1? faith!
An, Its my way of tblnkin',- 
If I’d IlM as yees do,
I’d always be drinkin’ !

. Not wa-tber, hut whiskey,
I'd Uve In, bo-gum!
WUI yees bowld yer hush, Ivor? ”

“  More T-t-tum! More r-r-mm!”

Pat picked up a stone.
Which bo threw with his might. 
And the voices at once 
Were silenced outright.
So be put on his brogues.
On bis way cogltaUng, 
ThiicJirant of politeness,
A i^  manners berating.

IH e: “ I’d go baU, that 
I be no more bother.

f they lived In, 
l i t  eowld wadher I"

OBIOINAL.
EEM OIC O F  I .IF E .

whey, dnnks from lemon and other
acid fruits, llorsford’s acid phesphate, 
and what is just as effectual and 
much cheaper, dilute phosphoric 
acid. A  few drops in water, sweet
ened, makes a pleasant drink, and 
ten cents’  worth will last for months. 
Oatmeal water, just a handful in a 
pitcher of water. This is both re
freshing and strengthening, especisl-j 
ly in summer.

In the Baldwin locomotive shops, 
where about 5,000 men are employed 
this is kept on hand in large quanti
ties, and, strange to say, even drink
ing men grow fond of it. They say 
that .when they drink it they don’t 
seem to want their beer. Juicy fruits 

apples, oranges, melons, etc. The 
surest way to bring up children not 
to care for alcohol is to accustom 
them early to liking all sorts of fruit. 
The lecturer spoke in the strongest 
terms of the misery caused by physL 
cians by the reckless pre scribing of 
alcoholic stimulants to patients, with 
out a word of inquiry as to the habits 
or the inherited tendencies of the in 
dividual.

A Statute o f Limitation.

l lS e iAlUOe girl, whose loving-mate 
Bail jasa^lto that unending state.
The' home of all, or soon or late,

If ore fear'd than wisely understood. 
While planting flowers above the disad. 
Commingled with the tears she shed 
This praise the little mourner said,

‘ 'With him 'twas easy to be good.”
Let Bockvitle isds—maids—mark this plan. 
Hence eoinesthe worthy dame or man.
Go wiBi the best, or best yon can;

For vice surrounds ns like a flood; 
Abandon both the bad and bold,
Tet treat them nellber kind nor colil.
And etrivo to be with those enroll’d 

With whom *tls easy to be good.
■ In Bsiddle life we lose or win 

F t M  eariy habits practice In;
8e weeds o f  floe amt tarea o f aln ’

Will vegetate If unsubdued.
> who every vtoe r

l i  fathered Uke a shock eoni,
BAfhall th)g epUaph adorn,

“ With him *twai aaay to be good."
Hew view tfaU on a larger scale, '
She place where many -wrongs prevail,
Whare man their fellow-coon^-m en assail 

Throughout this wrangling ndgbbortiood, 
There thou mays't dweU like Sodom’s lot 
Tin fleiT tempests wax too hot.
But sure as satan thou wUt not 

Then And It easy to he good.
Matt. D. Oavanavor. 

Montreal, February S ,  18SS.

T S A P 8 .

, . f i r  JUIMY BBOWX..
A  boy onghT always tu jstand up 

for hit sitter, and protect her from 
^erybddy, and do everything to 
make her happy, for the jean only be 
hit riater once, and he would be so 
aulgttm, sorry if she died and then 
I t^ M B B ^ rcd  that his conduct Ip- 
w arooerhad sometimes been such.

Mr. Withers doesn’t come to onr 
honte anjrpibre.' One night Su;: saw 
him ooraing up the garden walk, and 
father said, ^There’s the other one 
coming, Stisan; isn’ t this Traven’s 
evening T’ and then Sue said, “ I do 
wirii somebody would protect me 
from him he is that stupid; don’t I  
wish I need never lay eyes on him 
again.”

1  made up my mmd that nobody 
should bother my sister while she 
had a brother to protect her. So 
the next time I saw . Mr. Withers 
spoke to him kindly and firmly— 
fb a ft Uie way grown-up ]>eople speak 
when they say something dreadfully 

' -unpleasant—and told him what Sue 
had said abdnt : him, and that he 
ought not to bother her any more. 
Mr. Withers didn’t thank me and 
say that he knew I was trying to do 
him good, which was what he ought 
to have said, hot he looked ns if he 
wanted to hart somebody, and 
walked off without saying a word to 
me, and I don’t think be was polite 
abonl it.

He has never been at our house 
since. When I told. Sue how I had 
protected her she was so overcome 
with gratitude that she couldn’t 
■peak, and ^ust motioned me with -a 
book to go out of her room and leave 
her to feel thankful about it by her
self. The book very nearly hit me on 
the head, but it wouldn’ t have hurt 

- m^ch if it had. * .
Mr. Travers ^as delighted about, 

rjt, n d  told me that I had aetbd lil^ 
a man, and that be shonldu’f  forget 
it. ' The next day he brought me a 
beantifnl book ^1 about traps. It 
told hdw.tOi rotfee monuhundred dif- 

. •'Cerent k in ^ . 0  ̂ t|»pis .that would 
dUwHRsVery^iii^, it was one of 
the best-books,. X ever saw,
‘ 'Qvf/ ' next-door neighbor, Mr.

• l ^ ^ e l d ,  keq>s pigs, only he don’t 
. kMp them enough, for they run all

Mr. Travers had walked in to a trap, 
and was swinging by one leg, with 
his head about six feet froiii the 
ground. Nobody knew him at first 
except me, for when a person is up
side down he doesn’t look natural 
but I knew what was the matter, anc 
told father that it would take two 
men to bend down the tree and get 
Mr. Travers loose. So they told me 
to ran and get Mr. Schofield to come 
and help, and they got the step-lad 
der so that Sue could sit on the top 
of it and hold Mr. Travers’s head, 

j I wai^so exited that I  forgot all 
I about the other trap, and, besides,
I Sue had said things to me that hurt 
I my feelings, and that prevented me 
i from thinking to tell Mr. Schofield 
U5t to get himself caught. He ran 
ahead of me, because he was so anx- 
iou.s to help, and the first thing I 
knew there came an awful yell from 
him, and up he went into the air, 
and hung there by both legs, 
which I suppose was easier than the 
way Mf. Travers hung.

Then everybody went at me in the 
most dreadful way, except Sue, who 
was bolding Mr. Travers’s head. 
They said the most unkind things 
to me, and sent me into the house.
I beard afterward that' father got 
Mr. Schofield’s boy to climb up and 
cut Mr. Travers and Mr. Schofield 
lobse, and they ^ 0 9  the gravel, 
but itd ito lt lw rt them B}nch, only^ 

,r.. ' -of’ fail'
teeth, and is going to bring a
lawsuit against &tber. Mr- Travers 
was just as good as be could be. He 
only laughed the next time he saw 
me, and he begged them not to pun
ish me, becanse it was bis fault that 
I ever came to know about that kind 
of trap.

Mr. Travers is the nicest man that 
ever lived, except father, and when 
he marries Sue I shall go and live 
with him, though I haven’t told him 
yet, for I want to keep it as a plea 
sant surprise for him.

I'have received various letter|s ask
ing me to discuss in your columns 
certain questions connected with love 
and marriage, of which I have not 
yet spoken. One of these letters, in 
particular, refers to so important 
possibility that I cannot pass it by in 
silence. The advice already given, 
the writer is kind enough to say, is 
just what is wanted for the happy 
■people, whose marriages have been 
made in Heaven, aud who need only 
such tender care as I have suggested 
to preserve the heavenly atmosphere 
amid the chances and changes of 
earthly life ; but,— and I will quote 
the words of the letter, since they 
put the writer’s point very forcibly, 
“ there are cases, and alas they are 
rare, in which the twain, instead of 
becoming one flesh, remain most de
cidedly and distinctly two, and in 
which the only possibility of their be
coming one mnst consist in the de
basement of the nobler character to 
something like the grade of the low
er. How far, then, should this yield
ing up of one’s best self for the sake 
of peace and union with one’s near
est and most constant companion be 
carried ? I  yield,”  the letter-writer 
continues, “ to no one in my ideal oi: 
what married life should be ; but 
know too sadly well what too often it 
really is. I  have seen instances 
which a naturally noble, generous, 
upright nature has been waiped by 
an pveFbeanng,

’an]

T h e  K la g n m  l e e  B rM g i*

An unusually extensive and ĵ  
esting ice bridge was forml 
this winter across the Niagara 
below the falls.

The architect of this stap 
structure, says an intelligent 
ver, is the south wind. A  
blow from this quarter causes 1 
in Lake Erie, twenty-five mile 
to break up into gigantic fr 
which float down the current oH 
Niagara until they shoot thq.j 
and plunge over the^Hitaraot-i^J 
worth a long journey, to see., 
the falls some of these eitpt< 
cakes lodge, here against 
there upon the beach at the ipo 
cliff. Others follow, and, 
the seething billows 
iredecessors, find lods 

They are welded by the ] 
dashing foam, and this p  ̂
on until the river is cov 
shore to shore. The 
increases, the cakes. o£j 
1 breed under the mass ky 
are of the waters, until,,. I 
bridge extends from sh(l 
and from the foot o f the  ̂
act away down nOffr  ̂
suspension bnd 
of a thickness ol 
est of city business bk

agtinstj

' BtefUhe Through the Nose.

Dr. Ward, Physician to iho Metro- 
jpolitan Throat Hospital, in an article i 
on singers’ throat troubles, in the j 
Musical Critic, treats of the various | 
kinds of catarrhal troubles experi- | 
enoed by public singers, and repeats 
the well known fact, that the nose is 
the only channel through which air 
should pass during ordinary acts of 
breathing, the mouth being intended 
bnly as an accessory breathing agent 
when, on certain occasion—as, for 
instance, running—the lungs demand 
a Fapid supply of air. The air, in 
passing through the nostrils, is 
warmed and sifted of its harmful in
gredients, and thn§ prepared for its 
reception into the delicate structures 
below. If it passes directly into the 
mouth without the above prepara
tion, it will frequently cause irrita
tion and inflammation of the mucous 
membrane lining the mouth and 
throat by being, in the first place,too 
cold, and in the second place by con
taining irritating particles of dust 
;aad other matter.

T  TT  E Alfred Williams,

r ’ ̂ *V

/■ -

Remarkable Power.

Weaving and

Large quantities of vel 
from England to Patei 
dyed.

In the German empire 
194,737 males and 189,1 
employed in cotton f:ictorJ 

Cliftou, S. C., is sending, 
to China. One of her 
ies has received an o rd ^  
bale.s.

The oldest woolen mill 
United States is that o f 
Sutton, at North Andover, 
was built by his grandfather in 
It has just been presented 
new water wheel.

The building of several 
mills is in contemplation 
Missouri, and Illinois, the 
thinking it will be more profii 
manufactnre their own goods 
send to Eastern markets.

An imitation of Brnssels 
made of flax or tow is manuboj 
in Paterson. More than 
weight of Wilton and moque 
made up of jute, and half the 
of “ fine silks”  is also of this 

A  manufacturer o l velvet; 
soq says bis first yard 

wdl.

tarn

How to Help a Man who Swears Off.

A  large audience assembled at 
Franklin Institue Hall, Philadelphia, 
recently to hear the last lecture of 
the New Century Coarse for W o
men. Suggestions contributed by Dr. 
Joseph Parrish, of New Jersey, Dr. 
H. P. Harris, of the Franklin Home, 
Dr. J ob. Elapp, of the Wuhingtonian 
Home, Dr. T . D. Crothers, of the 
Hospital for Inebriates in Hartford, 
Conn., Dr. Cbas. Mohr, Secretary of 
the Pennsylvania Homoeopathic 
State Society, and many others, 
were read.

Mr. . C. Gibbons, Superintendent 
of the Frankliii Home, made an ear
nest ■ appeal to  women for patience 
with the ineh whose weakens has 
tried tkera so sorely, and who suffer 
so deepijr'tliemselves in their efforts 
to re i| i^  ¥ery interesting 
d r e s s e s f r o m  Mr..S..P. H i^  
win, fon i§ i^ oT‘ the home, and the 
Rev. Cbai. 6 . Ames. All agreed 
that the safesP o f all ways to stop 
drinking is to stop short off from all 
stimulation whatever, hot drinks, 
cold drinks, bitters, and all the list.

The Philadelphia Ledger sets 
down some of the advice given for 
the benefit of those to whom such- a 
break would be an impossibility. 
For such let the bouse mother al
ways have on hand something hot, 
or tonic, or refreshing, to tide over 
for the hour the agonizing demand 
of the body for stimulation. Hot 
drinks— coffee, sometimes tea, cocoa, 
either ground or in the form of shells 
or cracked cocoa. This is nutritious 
as well as satisfying. Hot broth, 
beef tea, or beef essence canAlj| 
bought^ but are far better made Tit 
home; hot milk, ginger tea, cayenne 
pepper tea, and an'article called ta
basco, which is hotter than ordinary. 
Aerated-drinks— lemon soda, zoedene 
and ginger ale can bo kept in the 
•bouse, and are harmless, the tang be
ing given by fixed air; the home- 
-made beers, ‘on the contrary, are 
treacherous, the life depending di
rectly on fermentation. Refreshing 
rinks arc cold milk, buttermilk.

ienstkk seemed
Should there uot.he' a '
devotion' and self-sacrifice which 
would resnlt in spiritnal, moral, men
tal and social degeneracy? Those 
who are inclined to demand the ut
most-yielding up of another’s tempo
ral and intellectual interests and 
pleasures, who require as their right 
the subjugation, id""that other, of 
every native impulse and desire, who 
claim every thought, and would sit 
in judgment on every act, are the 
very ones who, on their . own side, 
abuse and debase the relation whose 
rights they ffre so strenuous to main
tain. For such cases as these, should 
there not be a Statute of Limitation T 

It leeins to lue that the foregoing 
ktter has set forth one of the most 
perplexing problems of married life.
As I have said before, if people mar
ried rightly—if all marriages were 
founded, as they should be, on mu
tual fitness, and that perfect love 
which many waters cannot quench, 
neither can the floods drown—there 
would be no §uch discordant unions 
as those to which my correspondent 
refers. But to answer her question 
by saying that such marriages ought 
not to exist would be as idle as it 
would be for a physician, sammoned 
to the bedside of a suffering patient, 
to say, “ Yes, but you should not be 
ill—^health, not sickness, is the true 
law of life,”  Unfortunately a 
pAit-of -lhe’IiUUHlh rboe'is —
way or another, and a large num ^r 
of the married people in the world 
arc certainly not mated,
--------"Thou ihalt lower to bit level day by day,
What U line wltblu tbee erowlns coarse to sym 

patblze -with clay,”
predicts Tennyson,in“ Locksley Hall,”  
of pretty Cousin Amy, prudently 
“ married to a clown;”  and surely, 
spiritual and mental deterioration is 
the worst fate that can befall a hu
man being, and to avert it by what
ever honest means is a duty to one’s 
own soul.— The Continent.

of
d ty  are expMiiiM^ti^; Yi 
goods, both o f silk ap4 :

The m portsofm sii 
at the port of New Y i 
amounted to •38,984^  ̂
increase of $14,254,711 
ports of 1873. The ai 
goods for the year was) 
of laces, $4,161,405; of 
ton goods, $5,047,8^ 
of raw silk at New Tori 
Francisco reached $14,040,808/^1 

The Alsatians are without ., 
as cotton printers and dyers, 
have in the federal district (A -X 
65 cotton spinneries, 105 weai 
tablishments, and 17 printing 
These 187 factories have .1/ 
spindles and 37,400 lo o i^ ,^  
out annually 41,153 tons o f f  
55,052,000 yards of tissut 
annual wages to tlie 40,808< 
amounts to 30,039,387 ft 
tbo total production to 
francs. The amount of 
sumed is 285,000 tons. -

an

Dr. L. C. Woodman of Pan Pan 
writes to the Michigan Medical 
News:—

I  have a singular phenomenon in 
the shape of a young man living here 

liat I  have Studied with much in
terest, and I am satisfied that his pe- 
cttliar power demonstrates that elec- 
tridjty is the nerve force beyond dis- 
put^A His name is William Under- 
wooff, aged 27 years, and his gift is 
that |jf generating fire through the 
medilum of his breath, assisted by 
manipulations with his hands. He 
will tiake anybody’s handkerchief, 
bold ill to his mouth, rub it vigorous
ly with’;his hands, while breathing on 
it, and immediatety it bursts into 
filmes land barns until consumed. 
He will strip and 1 inse out his mouth 
thoroughly, wash his hands, an.l sub
mit to the most'rigid examination to 
preclude the. possibility of any hum- 
bug,and then by his breath blown up
on any paper or cloth envelop it in 
flame. He will, when out gunning 
and without matches, desirous of a 
fire, lie down, after collecting dry 
leaves, and by breathing upon them 
start the fire,^and then coolly take 
off his wet stockings and dry them. 
It is impossible to persuade him to do 
it more than twice a day, and the 
effort is attendant with the most ex
treme /exhaustion. He will sink into 
;».jriuur after doing it, and on one oc- 

he had a newspaper on 
XpUiM^iHy b«ndcto.

h-
it any

''eircamstsnecs,'and T have re- 
j^peatedly Imown of his sitting back 
fi^m the dinner table, taking a- swalr 
low of water, and by blowing on his 
napkin at once set it on fire. He is 
ignorant, and says that he first dis
covered his strange power by inhal
ing and exhaling on a perfumed 
handkerchief, that suddenly burned 

.e in his bands. I t  is certainly 
b humbng, but what is it ?

A Flea for the LHtle Folks.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
YEQETABLE OOMPOUin).

Is a Positive Care" ”
P or all those Palnfkil CoBplalaU iuid WeakaeaseA 

Gommoa to oa r beot feautle popalation*
X M.-dirlne fur Woman. Inronteil bjr a Womaa* 

Prepared b j a Woman.
Tifi Gnut< l̂ ^isliral DUeevery SImcg ike Dawn nf lUfttory.

t y l t  r.'Tlvci the drooping uplrits. Invigorates and 
harrn inizos the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
lirainc'^.--to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eyi>, an.I :-‘I tuts on the pale check o f woman the fresh 
roics <>f ypring and early summertime.
t^Physiclans Use It and Prescribe U Freely 

It romares rointnes?, lUtulcncy, dcatroys all crarLng 
for ctlmiilaat, and relieves weakness o f  the stomach.

Tlict fv-.*l:n,r o f  buarias down, causing pain, weight 
on i iwi'kiioUp, Is always ijcrmanently cured by Its use. 
F or the cure o f  K idney ComplalaU o f  either eex 

tills Ceaspoaud la naeurpassed.
l.TDI.V  K. P ix K n A M ^  BLOOD P U R IF IE R

will cTatlM-aio evnrv* vc-ticc o f  Humors from the 
Blooii. inul i;ive ton-j end etrcnxtli to the system, of 
man womttn or child. Imdat on having it, '

Both tho Compound nnd Blood PurUler are prepared 
ot-li-iandSki Avenue, Lynn, Blasn. Price of
eilh'T, Slxbol’.h 'sfor C"i. Sent by mall in the form 
o f ; or o f  lMZ' n;rpiit, on receipt o f  price, $1 per boa
fure;tl>r. Mn. Pinkham freely answers all letters o f 
Inquiry. Encl'-'Sc Cot. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No fimllv -h'lul'i be without LYDIA E. PINKHA1T8 
LIVF’^  Tbev cure constipation, biliausness,
anil o f the liver. £5 cents per bo.x.

Z'^tyold by  all Dp«ggist9.*iia 0)

K I D N E Y - W O R T
HAS BEEN PROVED

Th« SUREST CURE for
IKIPNEY DISEASES.

S oesa iom a  boelc ord iaw d a red m ina indi
cate Uiat yon  are a  TioUinP S E Z M S O K O T  
HSSITAXB; nae Kidney-W olitat once, (d n e -  
gista Tooom m sndioandit wtUapeedily a r a ^  
-ome the a im m .  and reatoreliealtliyaetian. 

I M # I S A a  Foroom plalntapeculiar 
k C t U I C P a  to you r BCX, oneii as pain 

andtreakseates,Eldnaj-Wortiaunsurpaascd, 
a . it  w ill act prom ptly arid aaftly .

Zither Sex. Xnoontlnenoe. retention ofuxine, 
brlelcdnat or rop y  depoalta, and d o ll dxaeging 
palns.anapeedil7 7 i ^ t o i u  enrati'Te power.!
U- s o ld )  S I  * t.t. P B U gG a T B . P r i c t l .

K I D N E Y - ' W O R T

S E A L S A C Q U E S
Made fi-oct (lit* l»c8t

Englisti and Frencb Dyed SEAL SEINE.
Wo 8cU none but the hast quality and warrant 

our mra anil garmeuts that we manufacture. 
For the remainder of the scm»on we will make a 
dlBCouut for cash from our regular caab piicea.

F u r  X d in e d  G a r m e n t s  
Made to Order with the very best Siberian. 
Squirrels' aud Lyons* Silk.

To buy right, buy whertt Uie article U made.
ALFBED WILLIAMS,

Sli P ra tt S treet. H a rtfo rd . Coam.
Zoct" 6m

f H E  L E A D I N G  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W I N G  M A 

C H IN E  O F  T H E  W O R L D .

7 *H E  A C K N O W L E D G E D  S T A N D 
A R D  O F  F I N I S H  A N D  G O O D  

T A S T E .

3 IM P L E , D U R A B L E  A N D  UN
L IM IT E D  IN IT S  R A N G E  O F  

W O R K .
Addres.s,

ELDREDCE 8. M. CO.,
116&118, E. 14th Street, NewYork43ity. 

■W ATKIN S B R O S ., S o le  A g en ts .

PATENTS
CAN I OBTAiN A PATENT ?

Sdfid a rough sketch or ̂ If you cAn) a model of youf 
Invention to O iSO B ae K.Is£nOBr* W aaUnc* 
ton* and a F relim liu iry  rv m tD N tI—
will be made of all I'liiisNi p̂ iutes patents ^  tho 
tameclawuf InvontiotiA a:nl you will neadvised 
whether or not a pikient be obtained.
F O B  TH IS FBK LTM IN ARY EXAHTIKA* 

TXON NO CUAKGK IS M AD B.

WhatwillaPatentCost?
If yon are nd Vised that your invention Is patent- i... — ------7 (lovemment applicationfet

m R L ' s
W H IT E

G DTCERINE
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPIEXIOH.

O  1  'N* *1 c  pearly white seml-transpir- 
ff w JJ.C 1 .1 /X I; X o « e n t  and elastic fluid, having 

aremarkalileafllnlty for the skin. The only article yet 
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin 
w ltbonkin iurv , <lc^olorize a ll spots, and effectual* 
ly  remove the various faults o f  the complexion.

W l i a t i t
M oCb«patdies, B la ck  W orm s, Im parities and die* 
cofora tlon s  o f  every kind, either within or upon 
the skin. It renders the skin pare, d e a r , bca lth fa l 
and brilliant, creating a comp'exioh which is neither 
artificial nor temporary., but at once beantUhl and 
perm anent In Its beany[«

K ^ jj-m A Q (< > lM n sston ffy 'iS n a b a n i, P i ic k -  
Heat* Cthapped* R o a ch , or 

C hafed  Skin. In fact its resoUs upon all diseases o f 
the skin are wonderful. Itneper/aUs.

USF. ALSO PKARL’ S WlilTK 
GLYCKRIXE SOAP. It makes 
thesklnso soft and white. 

a  P E A R L ’S  W H IT E  
^■'"'‘XMGLYt.EniXECO.

F e w  Hnven Ct.

•bie, send 8 3 0  to pay ............. ...
ot O U , and S3 for tbe  drawinga 
Oovernm eot. This Is payable when 
B la ilejandisallof tb a e x M n se n r ’ —

■ too.:iq.attoroeytaweiL When allowed,
Ibe anal Government fee II___
jron know be(oreband,/ar «e<Ui

rtbo
ontotlsal-jiuil

... a patent or not, < 
tnidM S/oodor^‘ ~ . . J flepn<U on ill 

t VliinotadTlso ™ , unnin»ivmu/«t iadmnenteaa.niil V

,FLORISTS
AND

Decorators.
DESIGNS

A  S P E C I A L T Y .

McCLUNIE BROS.,
224 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct

ALSO

Singing Birds, Bird Cages,
COLD FISH and GLOBES.

FrcKh Pampas Grasiies: all kinds o f Fancy 
Grasses; Fall planUng llnltw. Just received. 

Znovt 3m

THE MISSES KEEFE,
I > r  e s s - l M  a k e r s ,

19i PRATT STREET.
0 - Latest Paris Styles Jnst received. 

ZnovZSSm

Maison ds Modes
W ell-Know n Establubm ent

Ha s  in'ereased facilities this • season over tbe 
past three years. Every deportment is so 

well systematize)! that onr work u  done better 
and mon; expcditlonsly even than ftmaerly. Our 
repntatloD tor i^rfect fitting la eatabllaliedC

I W E M E .  B A J L i O H ,
Bo. 151 Asvlnm St. SartfbrL

ZdovZSIb

H  .^ .I V I V U M j’ S  - 
B i t i s i n e i s s  C k > l l e 8 ^ e ,

3V O  n fs t f lu m t s  8 t ,, HsurifmrOn
aFlrst-claasfacUltiea for a BuliiMa BdMOllon 
snch as business amn approve. Open tbe year 
round with tbe exception of Aarnit. EvMliig 
Seulons from October 2d to Hay lit.

Znov35 6m T .W .B A lfir u k ,H a r tfir i,g t.

•••Va

S L E I G H S !
M O T T O - Q o d d e  ns ja pran atiil

O lD M W O fia -T o  seU

X1?rDX:A'Voi»-4<^- swvr Km •Lviay pabUe. . -
M y

I . ”  “   ̂ IMvMfl'

i and fileAA AptfU*,----------------------------- -rertWedCewnwle.,
v ^ -o fu n  valuable Inventions are nved in theses 

of fuepfi If foo  bftve Boderfakcn to SMra - 
your own patent ojid failed, rsklllfuf handUngof „ 

cose may le ^  to sucres bend me a written rt*
eoestaddressed to the Commfi^oner of'Patents 
waPbe recognireGKonoR K. I.KVOK.of Washing
ton, D.C.. as your attonu*y In tbe cose, giving the

Is

A StartUac BeTelaflij|l»|
That k ing ’s Juniper Tar O 
ni is the only medicine sold t 

universal satisfaction Sfridr ' 
Rose and II. B . Hale.

Nothing is sore in tiite j 
death, taxes, and tbe coM f 
using King’s Juniper TnrC 
Trial size 35c. Large size 75q.i 
C. H. Bose ■nd Bh ^

When ii^need o f
able physic,' take 
They regulate tbe llV«r fl|iid boy 
tone and vigor to tb f w e e b U  
and assists nature 
Sold by C, H, Bo m  i

In Siam the people worship 
pbant. In this country they on 
to see him.

H aa csty  la th e  b es t P e l
But wRere can yon find it more] 
lustrated then in that honest pte 
known as King’s Juniper Tarl 
Balsam? Sold by C. H. Bose i 
Hale.

New potatoes are in market, 
dealer a good cigar and he will it  
one. .

•‘B O V O H  O il B A 'T S .”
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmhnkg, gop
hers. 15c. Druggists.

A cross eye is really aristocratic, and 
owes its position to caste.

K e lb la g  the 8 k la .
I f  you want a clear, white and beauti

ful skin, go right to your druggists for a 
bottle o f Pearl’s White Glycerine, and 
use as directed.

If Congress doesn’ t attend to tbe 
whiskey interest, there will be pan (hie).

Mr. Ward Nichols is tbe Inspector for 
the New Haven Water Company. 

N e w  H a v e n  Co*'N*,.SeBt,,l, 1882. 
M e ssr s  L e w is  A Co .:

G e n t l e m e n I n  replv to your Inquiry, 
will say that my wife has for some time 
suffered from debility and malaria. After 
using your ' “ Bed Jacket Bitters”  she 
seems very much benefllted, and will 
continue their use as necessity requires.

[8]
Bespectfully yours,

WABD NICHOLS.

T he most sensible remedy. 
safe,8ure and permanent cure f o r « 
colds, etc., is King’s Juniper TkrJ 
Balsam. Sold by C. H. Bose/ 
Hale. _______________

ITie best Are escape is when yofi 
gets up in the morning and make/ij

“ BVCniTPAIBA.’'
Quick, complete cure, ail annoy 
ney. Bladder and Urinaty D is ^ e  
Druggists. -

It seems natural, doesn't it, tbat| 
a man's basiness gets run dQ 
winds it up,

-N o lady o f refinement likes tl 
to superficial devices to supply a i 
ing semblance o f h e r fo r m e r  
Jt is health alone that kindles ths 
lights the-eburitenanee and brings 
fresh tints of the apple blossoms to i 
cheek. If  anvtbing on eanh will d| 
it is Mrs. Ly^ia E. ttnkham’s .Ve/  
Compound which has already hr 
health to multitodes with whom i 
er means bad failed.

Don't expect too mucii of them; it 
has taken nearly forty years, it may 
be, to make you what you arc, with 
all your lessons of experience; and 
I  dare say yon are a faulty being at 
best. Above all, don’ t expect judg- 
mefit in a child or patience under 
trials. Sympatbizd in their mistakes 
and troables. don’ t ridicule tiiem. 
Remember not to measure a child’s 
trials by your standard. “ As one 
whom his mother comforteth,’ ' said 
tbe inspired writer; and beautifully 
does he convey to us the deep-faith
ful love that ought to be found in 
every woman's heart, the unfailing 
aympatby with all her children’s 
imriefr. Let tbe memory of their 
(diildhood be as bright as you can 
make them. Grant every innocent 
pleasure in your power. W e have 
often felt our temper rise to see bow 

|,esaly their little plans were 
thwdrted by older persons, when a 
little trouble on their part would 
have given the child pleasure, the 
memory of which would Inst a life
time. Lastly, don’t think a child 
hopeless because it betrays some 
peculiar or very bad habits. W e have 
known children that seem to have 
been bom thieves and liars, so early 
did they display these undesirable 
traits, yet we have lived to see those 
same children become noble men and 
women, and ornaments to society, 
W e must confess they had. wise, af
fectionate parents. And. whatever 
clsci you- may be compelled to de 

i p f  yoat child by your circumstan 
ces hi life, give wliat it most values 
plenty of love.

Make your old things look like 
new, by using the Diamond Dyes, and 
you will bo, happy. Any of the faalilon 
able colors for 10 cents.

Young nobieinen are becoming numer
ous on me I/indon stock exchange. One 
ot them said recently that he felt like an 
orchid in a turnip field, and the noble 
members are heueefortb to be knoww ns 

;,“ tbe orchid squad.’ ’
• '  Hjw/iaii' 'm k .v .
“ Wells’ Health Benewer, resmres health 
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
Ssxoal Debility. 81.
- Tim- dead beat, poor in tbe goods of 
Ibfs.world, is generally rich in taffy.
I - I 'J ■ ... ----
' Find Mr. Ward Nichols letter in anoth
er tolom n and read. [8]

C A T A R RH
C L Y ’ S '

title o f  the InveoUen ami ahoot tbe date o n l i n e  
vonr application. A n exam ination and jc|hM  atU 
eostrou nothlnft* Searches ;nnde for title t o i j  ven- 
ttoos. In fact anv Informatlr /i relating to Pftenta 
promptlr fum isoed . C o p i^ o f  Patents m olted at 
Cbc r e ^ la r  Governm ent rates. (35r* each.) Re* 
m em ber this offi x* has been inaiiccessfol operation 
since 1866, and you therefore reap the beneflt* o f 
experience, betides reference can be riven to ac
tual clients in almost every county In the U. B. 
Pam phlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEO. E. LEMON,
e i l i  15tb St., 'W ASBINOTON, D . C. 

Atto-,i..y-at-L iv«r and S olicitor o t  A m erf- 
can and. W orelga  Patonts.

torUn^^^KUawtnMblM.
FBMALB DIFPICULTXBB 

In Tottag-er Old, Harried or Sin^e, ytddm dllT 
(o this Invaloable-famllT medicine.”  -

FOB SiLE BT ALL DBUflOBII. ’ ’ 
LEWIS A CO.,f^rietoni,}IewBsT«ii, C U V A A

GBO. ai. B0I,T01/r,
. P I O f O T O A 5 R A . I * H E I l ,

Cor, Main and Market ets., - - BOCEVILLB 
No'ne but llrst-claes work allowed to leave the

gnovissm

Iao

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh, Bay 
Fever, Cold in Head, 
Ac., iiiacrt with little' 
ttngcr a particle of 
the Rnliii in t'ne nos
trils; draw etrong 
breathe throneh the 
nose. It will bo ob- 
sorbed,cleanelng and 
healing the diseased 
membrane. '

For Deafness,
Apply a particle Into 
the car, rubbing in 

I t  A T  r  B V B K -  tboroDglily.
- A  fair trial will convince tbe'most skeptical.—

ELY’S CKEAM BALM
ElTcctaally cleanses the nasal passages of Ca

tarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions, allays 
Inflammation and Irritation, protects the mem- 
branal linings of tbo bead from additional colds, 
completely heals tbe sores and restores the sense 
of taste and smell, itenefleal results arc realized 
by a few applicaUons. .A tborongh treatment as 
directed will cure Catarrh. As a household rem
edy for cold 'in  the head and snuffles it isun- 
equ.allcd. The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. 
Sold by druggists at SO cents. On receipt of 90 
cents will mail a package, ilend for circular 
with full information.

ELY’S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, X. V

taken.

OLSEN, Photographs,
4 4 9  M a in  8t«, B a r t fo r d

8T-CLA88 WORK 
ISSTASTASEOU8 picture-STEICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK at mode* 

rate prices

. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

PRINCIPAU'fUNE
Hi.* hllUUTKST. t^riCliEST sod 

AiiJ Hue lo  6t. Jotepb,
‘ pi>liit8 lu Topeka, Dcol'
Nt'brniku.MIi'iumrl. DoUmt, Gal

tana on>i Tern*.

ciiiiiF s/V ineiL
---------  SOLE AOEXTK FOB ---------

HIVABE, 
WEBEK,

EMERSON, WHEELOCK;
a i v d

M ARSH ALL & W ENDELL

P I A N O S
SHOMNGER

AND

CARPENTER
O R G A N S !

SiHEET HESiC
AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

GALLUP & METZGER,
i  r Q  ASTLUlf STEEET. i
i o y  Hartforil, Conn. 1 0 3

O p p o s i t e  A l l y n  H a l l .
MW luKtrumcDts sold on instalments when 

desired; also for rent.

SFESIlit PReOM UtiM

China J i ;
We have Just Beeeived a Lavge Importatlom Mt

JOHN HADDOCK A  SON’S

Royal Semi Porcelain!
From ttio EnglUh Potteries, (Onr Native HeaM).

We warrant these goods not to glaze, ebeA  or 
peel at tbe e ^ cs , and ItUeertaInTy the bertPor- 
cclaln ware sold in this country3 nd prices sreas 
low as low at the eonunon Stone CUna. .Wo 
have known tbe goods for the past twenty flve 
years, and recommend them nrllh confidence and 
pleasure.

‘• 'Sii

Special Trade'Notice.
re now Receiving a ipniber of Orig 

Packages of
H o l i d a y  G toodSp

Comprising Cups and Saucers, Cohqtaei 
Vases, anu H^olica Wares. Im p o t^  sp ' 
for ns fos onr oonntry trade, which wet 
less than Xe«^ York prices.

JOHN F. OBAHAU tt
C Ititia  H a lt , .F r ., 4 6 t  JtfmiM B t»

Nearly Opposite Ftrst BepOst Cbnreb. 
UABTFOBD. >

WINTER aOODS
Fine ns.ortincoc Just rcceiveiL I nin uow |we- 

pared to All all orders for

O  DEI I  O  .A .
■i?/’I'r.ivor*!!- 

ly fonr* <U'<1 
la* I lit* best equipped
Uailroti'l ill ih*' Wuf'.;! f 
all eiaBSi'B uf iruvt’l.

lliM W.Miir tm* no 8ii|K*riur fur Albert
MlmM'npoli* and St. I'aul. 

Nmiotially reputed os 
u iiiK the Great k̂ hroughCar 

 ̂ Une

K A N S A S  C I T Y
1 corme—tioiiB iiuiJe

W INTER SUITS.
AT SHORT NOTICE

And Gu.irautec’d to Fit.

F I N E  G O O D S

J*W HITE, JR .,
Horist&.Seedsmaii

256 Asylum St.,

H A  R T F O R O ,  C T .

SPECIALTIES:

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
Cut F lo w ers,___

BIBDS, CAaZS, BIBS 7 0 ^ ', Ito.
I3albs, Plants.

»
MW Decorations of all klmU perionally at

tended to.

STOP IN AND LOOK A T

T H E  J X .V T J X .T m r .
Z o26 Sm •

In riiloa. 
iK'jujt*,

TbroutiH 
Tlck'-fa via t 
Celebrat' d Line f;ti 
sale a: alionicexlt^ 
thft r. 6,
Canada.

1

All
oi«pJn»: 1 1

Try It.
and you «ill ; 

And frnveilDjr a * 
luxury, {.it'eiid ' 

oi n d;— 
fom icri.

at prices u'hleli <U'fy coinpetltl*m.

E. M. HOUSE.
IV. 4. Met'OXriI.I,E,

A - t t o r n e v - a t -  L a w p
N o. 333 M ain Street,T. i .  POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL. i

"  1 HiU’B B lock , H ARTFORD, Ot.

FURNITURE
Full lanes,

J ; L O W  P R I C E S !
I Fair Dealing.

II j Out-of-town buyers 'libenilly de«lt
■1  ̂I with.

107 ASYLUM 8T„

ZoctlS 3m

AGENTS Wanted:
■rw>irftS.tirtiri . m l  wMf;W WW W S

■'■■'•Mi

'■ ■ -fa V S e■T


